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Space Station 
May Shed Light 
On' Venus Secrets 

MOSCOW II! r A Soviet space 
Jlltioo bound for Venus may 
pierce that planet's perpetual 
eJoud cover and reveal some of 
ber secrets, scientists said Mon-
day. • 

ODe aim of the spectacular 
IpICe probe is to shed light on 
wbether there is me on that neigh
bor of Earth. . 

II rendezvous with Venus -
.hlch circles in space from 26 to 
III miUion miles from the earth 
- IOmetime between May 15 and '1 was predicted by Prof. Ari 
Sternfeld, a Soviet space scientist. 

TIle U.S. Naval Observatory, 
However, said Venus would be 42.9 
million miles away on May 20. 

The big question, Sternfeld said, 
II whether the space station's ra
dio can send back data over the 
vast reaches of space. 

"II Is this that the experiment 
Is designed to show," he said in 
an interview with the Soviet news 
agency Tass. 

1be 1,418-pound "automatic in
terplanetary station" was launched 
by rocket from a heavy Sputnik 
put into orbit Sunday, the Rus
sians said. They called it "a great 
triumph of Soviet engineering." 

Oleg Melnikov, physicist at Len
ingrad Observatory, said it is like
ly the station will pass through the 
thick clouds that blanket Venus 
and obtain first-hand evidence of 
the planet's atmosphere. 

This might show whether Venus, 
often called Earth's twin, could 
sustain life. Most scientists believe 
Venus is too hot to sustain life 
because it Is about a third closer 
to the sun than is the Earth. 

In various interviews. Soviet 
Idenlists said the space vehicle 
should Provide more exact meas
urements of the solar system, and 
furnish answers for problems o[ 
man's flight into space. 

The probe should show, for ex
ample, whether grealer hazards 
fnim meteorites await the traveler 
farther out in space, said Presi
dent Yevgeny Krinov of the In
ternaUonal Meteorite Commission. 
He DOted. that .soyiet and U.S. 
space probes have shown the me
teorite hazard to be insignificant 
closer to Earth. 

There was speculation whether 

the space station carried cameras, 
but Director Victor Bazykin of the 
Moscow Planetarium refused to 
join in the specula lion. He told 
reporters there has not yet been 
an announccment on this. 

He also emphasized that it is far 
from certain that the space ship 
w)1I hit Venus, <iespile careful 
calculations. 

Tass said the space station at 
noon Monday - 4 a.m. EST - war 
488,900 kilometers, or 303,600 miles, 
from the Earth, and was in th(' 
sky between the constellations of 
Cetus, the Whale, and Pisces, the 
Fish. This position is in the center 
of a triangle formed by the con· 
stellations Beta Aries, Alpha Pe
gasus and Beta Cetus. 

It was traveling away from the 
earth at a speed of 4,050 meters -
2.5 miles - per second, or just 
over 4 kilometers per second. 

"After a few days," said Tas , 
"the automatic interplanetary sta· 
tion will be out of the so-called 
sphere of terrestrial gravitation , 
moving at just under 4 kilometers 
per second." 

All equipment aboard was said 
to be operating as planned. During 
the first transmission periOd the 
temperature aboard was 20 de
grees above zero centigrade, or 68 
degrees above zero Fahrenheit. A 
temperaturc-control system was 
designed to assure proper condi
tions for operation of equipment 
on the Venus rocket, the account 
added. 

Equipment on the station was 
designed, Tass continued, for stud
ies of cosmic radiation, magnetic 
fields, intcrplanetarY matter and 
registering oC collisions with mi
crometeorites. 

Chemical sou r c e s, constantly 
charged by solar batteries, power 
radio relays of information back 
to earth, the ncws agency ex
plained. It said a star oricntation 
system is installed tQ assure maxi
mum charging of the batteries by 
rays from the sun. 

Two playback sessions have 
been triggered ofC so far, it was 
said, and a big volume of tele
metric information received. 

Communication with the rocket 
will be maintained once every £ive 
days, it added. 

K~nn,edy.' lnsurance Bill 
Introduced in Congress 

WASHIINGTON II! - A bill to in the :eI}eory behind it and in the 
provide Sooi.al Security health in- benefits rocci ved. 
6IftIlCC for ~he aged, one of Presi- The Kennedy Adminislraliion's 
dent KennedY's most controV'Ct'/)ia1 plan would begin providing oo,spital 
proposals, was introduced Mooday. benefits Oct. 1, 1962, and nUJ'5ing 

In dle House, the measure was bome servjces the following year. 
relCfn!d to the Ways and Means Estimated to cost initially $1.1 
Committee, \¥here a similar bill billion, the program would be li
died Ja"t year. nanced by increasing the SOcial 

Some Kennedy advisers, how- Security tax, now dlree per cent 
ever, are predicting iliat commit- each on employers and employes, 
tee ~tion will 6O~1!' if the by one-fourth of one per cent on 
Mni.nistration ~es its time, let- eaCh and also by extending {rom 
tiDe other ete,ments of Kennedy's $4,000 to $5,000 dl.e annual wagc 
bulky eoononuc paciaage come to base on whiclh the tax is levied. 
votes firSt 

'1be bill' came to Congress with At.jJhc ~, III",. esUma~ total 
a letier in which Kennedy said df 14.2 million Social Secunty and 
"I believe the n~ for such in: railroad pension re~s would be 
IUI'IIICe ill urgent." covered. Sponsors estimated that 

It was introduced in the house enactment of the measure, added 
by Rep. Cecil R. King of Califor- to existing programs, would pro
Ilia, the second-Mnking Democrat ~ide some (or~ of beal.th protec. 
GIl die Ways and Means Commit- tion UDder pubhc programs Cor all 
\ee. Ohairman Wilbur D Mills but lIbouta half 'tnillion of the 
(D-Alk,l, Who under Ho~ proce: 163/4 million Americans 65 or 
dins WQuId have flr9t opportunity older. 
10 II)OIIIOr !he bill, Iba5 made no The benefits - subject to a max
)IItiic comment on the Kennedy imum $00 deductible faelor -
)JnpoBal. Mills opposed ~ast year'S would i.nc.Iude hospital services up 
1.'OUIIterpart. to 90 days, nursing !home services 

In the Senate, tne Administration up to 180 more days, and various 
biB was introduced by Sen. Clin- outpatient hospital and nursing 
- P. Anderson (D--N.M.l, who services. No oMinary doctor bills 
~ Kennedy C01Iponsored a would be paid. 
IimIIar proposal last year when ----

~~~ =r:: Starved Rock 
beaten In the Senate, 51-44_ 

A .-oup of Republican Senators T· lB· 
led by Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R- ria eglns 
N.Y.), promptly introduced (I rival """"AWA 1IJ to _ 0''''' .... -

I~ bea}(h care bill. The vu , . Itn '"",",T 

GOP measure would caU Cor Fed- <Rocky) Weger, accused sJa~er oC 
IlI'II participation in paying for ~bree women, heard a Witness 
the ~ premiwm the testify Monday that he saw a (resh 
IIIooey to come from approp..i.ated 8Ca"atcb on Weger's face seVel'aI 
"-eta. JaviU said his plan "is ~ys after Cihe victims were killed 
~ liber.a1" 1han KenOOdy's, botil m Starved Rock State Park. 

Weger sat calmly in the Circuit 
,. I • 8 .// Court Chamber while testimony ,ax n(ent.ve. opened in Ibis trial on .a charge 

T C Of mw-dering one of the matrons, o on9'.55 Soon Mrs, Lillian Otrting, 50. 

WASHINGTON III _ Presidea She and the wives of two other 
kemedy aaid Mooday he wi:H send <lXcago business executives were 
~ it the MId few weeks a beatm to death. March 14. 
1ft tax iDcenti\"e plan Q) llltimulate Jo'I1n CosteUo, assistant host o( 
.... aDd iDcJu.atrial modemlza- the dining room at the park's 
IIaa. lodge, told the jurors that be saw 

1C!IIDIIdy did DOt spell out de- a fl'esh sor.at.d\ on Weger's (ace 
WIs or die plan In a speech at a several days after the women met 
GoYa,llm-indI.aatl-y meeting of deaIb_ Weter, 21, w.as a dish
the NttkloaI IndIarial Cooference washer at the lodie. 
'-cI. ~ he Aid plaut otJaoles. Ernest 1Boehm, ' janitor at the 
-.1I1lowinJ down die Dation's *iie, also tflItified he saw a 
aftwtJI. hand!oapping kI ~ ficratd'l about <IiIree inctJes long on 
tktr, and. WOI"8eIIIng Its competl. Werer's Lice, but did not say 
~ position abrOad. when he DDtice(J it. 
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Lumumb·a :Slain In 
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* * * * * * 
H~mmarskiold Urges 
Congo Investigation 

States, but WI angry no-conildence 
blast from t./!'e Soviet Union . 

The Secretary-General made the 
proposal before a grim meetini 

, 

Government ::.: 
Defies U.N~·M: 

To Retaliate · UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.fI -
Dag Hammarskjold Monday urged 
a full and impartial investigation 
into the killing of former Congo 
PremJer Patrice Lumumba. He 
got quick support from the United 

* * * Expect Death 

of the U. . Security Council, whose 
delegates heard the news or • 
Lumumba's death only a short time 
before they went into session. 

New Civil War t:hreat 
Stirs in Congo; Adds 
To U.N.'s Problems 

Of Lumumba 
To Stall Peace 

WASHINGTON (ETNS) - Presi· 
dent Kennedy and his top oWcials 
expressed great shock Monday at 
the killing of former Premier Pa
trice Lumumba 0( the Belgian 
Congo Republic. 

1t is almost universally expected 
here that the controversial death 
- like the controversial life - of 
the fiery demagogue will be used 
by the Communist bloc to stall ef
forts to pacify the Congo. 

But .Ithou,h the .hocking fin.1 
chapter in the turbulent life of 
Lumumb. is lik,ly to bring 10-
callted outbreak. of violence 
against whites In Ori,nt.1 Pro
vince. it is not expected to 
change fundllmentally the bal· 
.nce of power within the Con
go. 
The Premier, who was killed aft

er allegedly escaping from a farm 
prison in secessionist Kalanga 
Province, was the only ConAoicse 
with appeal outside his own pro
vince (OrientalJ. 

ACter listening to several speak
ers, the councll decided to adjourn 
until Wednesday in order to per
mit private consultations and to 
assess further the gravity of lhe 
new developments. 

Hammarskjold referred to the 
slaying of Lumumba and two of 
the Congolese leader's associates 
as news oC a "most serious and 
tragic nature." He said it was of 
such signlCicance as to "render 
necessary a full and impartial in
vestigation. " 

Adlai E. Stevenson, chief U.S. 
delegate, welcomed a suggestion 
from Hammarskjold that the U.N. 
investigation already ordered into 
Lumumba's reported escape be 
continued. 

Stevenson called the killings 
"distreltsing and deplorable news" 
but expressed hope that "men of 
good will everywhere join togeth
er wllh sober resolve not to seek 
revenge, but to seek reconcilia
tion." 

"Now, more than ever, is the 
time when we must proceed in the 
council to find a consensus on con
structive measures which wm help 
restore peace and stability to the 
Congo,'· he said. 

But Soviet Depllty Foreign Min; 
ister Valerian A. Zorin angrily de-I 
nounced Hammarskjold's proposal 
for an investigation as ~vinll a 
hypocritical ring. 

"We have not the slightest con· 
fidence in the Secretary General or 
his staff after all that has been 

:' 1 
That Certain Smile 

Old you remember wh.t day toclay Is and s.nd 
your favorite girl or boy a Val.ntlne? Brent 
G,..n. A2. Milford. g.ts an aHeetlona.. Imll. 
from N.ney Clos.. A2. EVlnlton, III. beC.UII 

h. remembered_ Velentin.·s Day does m.k. for 
that lpeclal ,..lIng. 

-D.ily low.n Photo ltV Tom MosI.r 

ELISABETHVILLE, Katao
ga (AP) - The KatangaGov-

• emment Monday announced 
. . the death of Patrice Lumumba 

- and defied the United Na
tions or anyone else to do 
anything about it. 

The office of President Moise 
Tshombe, archfoe of Lumum. 
ba, sajd tho deposed e,,~ 
premier lies in an unmarked 
grave and the village tribesmen 
who slew him are get ling $8,000 as 
a reward for capture of criminals. 

"These people have rid the Con
go and tHe whole world oC a prob
lem," Tshombe's Interior Minjstry 
said. 

Th. announe.m.nt stirred a 
n.w thr •• t of civil w.r In the 
Congo. where IlIIt.r.t. mlllloni 
m.y rttard Lumumba .1 a 
",.rlyr. It added .nother prob
I.m .. the ,"",1",ly detpar." 
role of .... Unltlel N.tlons In ef
forts to Itrln. pe.ce to thll 
.I,ht·month-old ~. 

"This will mean blood," an ar· 
dent follower of Lumumba de
clared in Leopoldvj))(\, the Congo's 
capital. "ThJi wlll mean war." 

But lltlle surprise waB' evident 
In Katanga, and some \oesldents of 
this rIch secessionist province, 
which Lumumba once sought to 
conquer, said, "Thank gOl4less 

------------------------'--------------- ·he's dead." . 

But his audience was limited, be
cause most CongoJelie do not yet 
think in terms of anything beyond 
their own tribe. It's true that Lu· 
mumba could take to the streets 
and taverns of Leopoldvillc and 
draw a crOWd, but transforming 
them into a pro-Lumumba political 
organization was another matter. 

committed in the Congo nd Ka- 5 PUP la n 5 
tanga," he dcclared. AAUP Debates Faculty 

Decision Participation 

P,...lclent Tshombe's rl;ht-Mncl 
m.n. Interier Minlst.r Godefrolcl 
Munon,o. dllcloHd Lumumb.·1 
de.th, H. told newlmen th.t Lv
mumlt. and two .Ides - s.ld to 
h.ve flleI with him from a farm
house prison la,t Thursd.y night 
- where "m .... erect y"t.rdey 
morning" by tribesmen of a vII· 
lag. some dllt.nc. from the 
point where th.lr get.w.y e.r 
was found In aouthwHt Kefang. 
S.turd.y, H. refused to n.me 
the vIII... or say where the 
bodl" _... Interred. 

In his Crief hcyday of power last 
summer, Lumumba waS most ef
fective with a captive audience like 
the Congolese Parliament, which. 
out of a mixture of fear for Lu
mumba's Ilnruly armies and awe 
before his eloquence, could be easi
ly pecsuodcd to do his bidding. 

The big,est question is wheth
.r his de.th will aUen... the 
Afro-A.ian n.tions. who w.r. 
,radually swlngin, towards co
operation with U.S, .fforts to 
strengthen the U.N_ Con,o opera
tion In order to allur. the Congo 
stability ancl Insul.tlon from the 
cold war. 
Inside the Congo the prospect as 

scen from here is: 
1. That the situation in Katanga, 

which was always passionately 
opposed to Lumwnba's ultra-cen
tralist policies, will remain un: 
changed. Fighting is going on in 
the north of the province wbere the 
Katanga Government is warring 
against invading Baluba tribesmen 
who are not pro-Lwnumba, but 
ratber anti-Moise Tshombe, the 
head of the Katanga regime. 

2. Tn the Congo's Oriental and 
Kivu provinces, which were Lu
mumba strongholds mainly in the 
sense that the army there was 
loyal lo him, the regimes are 
threatened by attack from the cen
tral Government forces dispatched 
by President Joseph Kasavubu. It 
is In these areas that reprisals 
against whites are feared . 

3_ 'n .... Leopoldvllle .,e •• 
little eHect il expected from Lu
mumba's death except th.t It 
might in flet m.k. it .Isler for 
K.s.vubu·s Government to per· 
luad. C""o'." 1.lders to loin 
his Governm.nt. since they .r. 
d.prlved of .ny other polltle.1 
personality to clint to. 
Despite rumors of the Katanga 

Government's complicity in the 
death of Lumumba and two aides, 
the mood in Washington was to 
wait for more information belore 
issuing any condemnations. 

Said Sen. J . William Fulbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, "It is a ter
rible thing, this use of violence to 
settle political differences. But 
let's walt for proof of how Lumum
ba died." 

INTEGRATION FAVORED 

Speaking after Stevenso.n, the 
Soviet delegale called the death of 
Lumumba a shameful crime for 
which the colonlalists and their 
allies must lake full responaibillty, 

He charged that Lumumba had 
been ,murdered "under the blue 
Clag of the United Nations." 

Hammarskjold told lhe council 
that Brig. Gen. Mengasha Hyassu, 
U.N. Chief of Staff in the Congo, 
had been instrucled to remaln in 
Katanga until he was received by 
authorities, or gets new instruc
tions based on action in the coun
cil . 

Gavin Named 
Ambassador 

W ASHlNGTON III - President 
Kennedy Monday nomi.oat.ed re
tired Lt. Gen. James M. Gavin as 
Ambassador to France. 

Like some odIer.s of MOIDday', 
string of appointments, ee1ectim of 
the World War II paratroop lead
er had boon di9cJoIIed earlier. 

In all, Kennedy tapped a dozen 
men for ambassadorial or ~ 
Cabinet jobs while the Senate oon
firmed five of his nominees - one 
less 4Jhan three hours after' the 
nomination was received_ 

Gavin, 53, who gained a reputa
tion as 18 "jumping general" with 
four combat forays, retired from 
Ilhe Army in 1958 after & dJ;sptU 
with top Pentagon officials over 
the Army's role in deveIopnJed; 01. 
missile weapons. 

Some of the other appointmeats 
were: Raymond '" Hare, deputf 
under~etary Of state for poli
tical affairs, to Turkey_ 

Bernard A. Guner, arnbaeeador 
to Ceylon, to Finland, 

Paul BIIrge9S Fay Jr., of Cali
fornia, ooder-1IeCnltary of tbe 
Navy. 

Najeeb E. Halaby of Califonda, 
administrator of the Federal Avia
tion Ageocy. 

Stephen AilaoJ of MarylaDd, UIl
der..secretary of the Army. 

FOI'nter Rep_ BrooU Hays of 
Ark.aDSa.s, .-!«ant eecretery of 
stare fur ~ alCairs. 

Harland Cleveloand of New York, 
assistant semtary of ... for iD
temational crganiutiMal affairs. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (JITNS) • Robert E Giles of NcriI c.o. 
~11he F~y of Wake Forest . . 
College voted in favor of integrat- fUWl, geDeral CIltI8IIel of the C0m
ing the college at a meeting here merce Depart.meat 
Monday night. Frank J. _WelcfI 01 K«d.ucky, as-

A resolution to Utis efCed: was sisIant secretary of agriculture. 
adopted for pl'eSlelltation to the RowJ.and BlImlItan 01 IllDois, as-
College Board ol Trustees. • istant aecnltar)' of CDIDIJlI!l'CG.. 

Conference, 
ROTC Action 

A two - day "Conference on 
Peacc" will be sponsored by the 
Iowa City chapter of the Studcnt 
Peace Union (SPu) on March 18 
and 19. 

SPU declared itself against com
pulsory ROTC in other action Mon
day night at its £irst meeting since 
receiving recognition as an SUI 
Student organization by the stu
d~nt Council. 

Dave McReynolds, nalional Cield 
seeretary of the World Resisters 
League (8 pacifist group ) will be 
a speaker at the conference. 

Also being contacted to partici
pate in the Confer nce are: WaIter 
Gormly, Mt. Vernon, a radical 
pacifist who would rather go to 
jail than pay taxes, contending 
that too much tax money goes to
ward armaments; Cecil Hinshaw, 
head of the Des Moines Office of 
the American Friends Service 
Committee; and Dr. William 
Davidon, a nuclear· physicist at 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
in Chicago and a member of the 
Socialist Party. 

Suggestions made to move the 
abolition ROTC campaign includ
ed: picketing the Military Ball and 
Governor's Day Review, and but
toning down faculty members "to 
see where they stand on the is-

While the Board of Regcnts is among equals," Dean Stuit ex
responsible for broad policies con- plained. 
cerning the University, most of the Prof. Davidson retorted this idea 
questions in the educational realms was ali right in a smaU college, 
come back to the faculty in one but in a larger university the presi. 
way or another, according to dent is thought of as a corporate 
Dewey Stult. dean of the College oC executive. However, the analogy 
Liberal Arts. cannot be taken too far as the Uoi

Dean Stuit was one or three versity is not a profit-making or
panel members who addressed ap- gannation but concerned witb two 
proximately 40 members of the main functions - teaching and re
Iowa Chapter of the American As- search. 
sociation of University Professors All questions posed for policy \'Ie
In tbe Senate Chamber o( the Old cisions should be set against the 
Capitol Monday evening on (acuity question - will it strengthen the 
participation In University govern- University and help it to perform 
ment. Other panel members were these functions? 
Charles Davidson, proCessor of A broadly representative faculty 
law, and J. Roger Porter, head. of committee is the best way to han
lhe Depjartment of Bacteriology. die large issues such as, which 

Faculty opinion could be express- part of the "asking" budget should 
ed first on the departmentai level be given priority in the operating 
through give and take among budget. This body can evaluate 
teachers, Dean stuit said. Prof. the problem in terms of what is 
Porter later qualified this by stat- good for the University. 
ing it depended on whether the de- In the discussloo period follow. 
partment was autocratic or en- ing, William PooDer, professor of 
couraged participation. journaI:i.sm, decried "vague Urn

Committees and facully meet- vCl'Sity-oriented" faculty mem
ings facilitate opinion on the col- hers, Departmerlt-prone persons 
lege level. help to build stronger departments 

At the University level , facuIty as U1ey fJght fur their own re
views should be aired in a Univer- quests, Prof. Porter held. 
sity-wide organization like a sen-', Dean .Stuit agreed it was good to 
ate, Dean Stull said. be partISan, but the ~ was to 

have the proper d.i.stribt&loo of 
"Here the provost and the Presi- those interested in individual de-

sue. " dent would be treated as seniors partments aDd the Unlverslty as a 
--------,-----.------- wtIole_ 

100 W.indows Broken 

In 'SUI 'Snowball War' 
A "snowball war" among seven SUI fraternities on "fraternity 

row" Sunday resulted in more than 100 broken windows and other 
minor damage. 

Poliee said the fracas started about 3 p.m. when members 
of Beyeral fraternities exchanged vollies or snowbal1s. Police said 
M. L. Huit, dean of students, was called to break up the battle. 

A full-tlme committee fir co
oroinat.ing was suggested by FraoIt 
Seiberling, head of the Art Depart
ment. 

William 0_ Aydelotte, ~ 
of history, Q)\d of the setup ill 
England where faculty membenl 
are involYWi in a great deal of 
committee work. While Ibis tends 
to overburden the Ifaculty. "8tII.J. 
things get decided by tl:IoIIe wfIo 
know," J'Irof. Aydelotte said. 

U. Symphony Concert 

Tickets on Sale Now 

The official slop' conformed 
closely with weekend rumors bere 
that the lanky, left-leaning' nation
alist agitator, SS, was doom~ or 
already dead under circumstances 

that would never be fully explain
ed. Munonlo apparently too\ ' note 
of that. 

"I !mow that people will ' say 
this has been a plot and that tbe 
Katanga Govemment aasaaiinated 
Lumumba," he told repOrters. 
"Such an accusation is ene;tt;;ble 
- even It Lumumba had died of 
illness, old age or natural call8el. 

"I will.,... frankly: If ,... 
pl. accu.. ... .. klllllll Lumum
.... I will reply: "p,..". It.''' 

Lumumba'B mercurial reiJn al 
the first premier of the independ
ent Congo luted little more thaD 
two months, during wblch ·he shi4-

However, a lIew front was lormed shortly before midnlght. A 
caUer told police that about 200 sludents armed with c1uba and 
IIIOwballJ were marching toward the Sigma Phi Epsilon 1uJuse, 
702 N. Dubuque St. 

Other witnesses, however, denied the students were anned 
with clubs,. and said the number of students was less than 50, 

Tickets are being distclbWd at ed views from East to West and 
!he Iowa MenuIal UakJn Jnlorma. back lliain. But he is remembered 
tion deIIt for the Uaiveraity Sym- mainly for welcoming Soviet teeb-

Officers said when they arrived at the scene, they found that 
the Itudenta bad uaed all the snow, and several had driven to out
!yinl areas to let snow in bushel baskets. 

Police notified Huit again, and Bruce Parker, heacf of Unlver· 
Ilty police. They and three other SUI policemen IliTived just .. 
molt of the Itudeata were disporalng. 

phony ()n:hesIr.a concert WeIb& oici8JII, later banlshed.. . 
day at 8 p.m. DepoMd Sept. 5 by President Jo-

Ticketa for Che CIDDDa't If'9 free. \epb x.awbu. be "II ....... 
Sbwlaat, may .. tidieta by queatlJ IJftIIted bl the CcIQ)'I 
~JI'" LD. ~ • ......,... alrOlli man. CoL JOIepb Mobutu, 
tiekeU will be cIiItributad eo lie OR. c .... of iDcitIDI the .CoaID-
tItalf aod the public. Ieee ..,." III IllUtfDJ. 

I 
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A .. Little Bit Crowded 
There shouldn't be any doubt in the minds of tIle 

teems of SUI students who were turned away from the 
Union Board's free movie, "The Brothers Karamozov," Sun· 
day night, that the facilities here at the University are be
coming a b it crowded. 

The film, scheduled to begin at 7:45 p.m., was started 
early when it became vident tha t Macoride lIaV, 'just' 
wouldn't hold any more. Every nook and cranny was ijlled, 
and for a long time after the mm sta rted, disappointed 
students were turncd away by the score. The "rejects" 
must have numbered in the hundreds, 

The lncid nt pOints out SUI's Deed for a large audio 
torium for events of this type. Another incident still fresh 
in many people's mind was the Carl Sandburg lecture 
sOllie months ago, when tickcts disappeared in a matte~ oE 
minutes, and, again, many wcre disappointcd. 

• Certainly, a large auditorium is not among the Uni· 
ver~ it¥'s more ess ntial nc ds, but the lack does point out 
one unden iable fact - thcrc's a lot more students herc then 
th~e used to be. 

And there's going to be a heck of a lot more in the 
few years tllat lie ahead. Unless SUI is givt'Jl the means to 
exp and its facilities, the crowds are going to get worse, 
an~ the disappointment to some is ,goivg to be more than 

teHers-

Must SUI 
Help' S'upply 

Military Men? 
To the Editor: 

The Iowan Friday contained an 
interesting statement by Dewey 
B. Stuit, Dean of the (:ollege of 

, Liberal Arts. In discussing the 
abolition of compulsory ROTC 
he said: "Tbe facility has corres· 
ponded with the Defense Depart· 
ment." This was necessary. he 
maintained, because: "We must 
assist the military in personnel 
procurement. '" 

1. Who is this "we" who "must 
assist t'he military," and how can 
the we to which I belong keep 
from being procurred by that 
"we?" 

2. Who is the "Caculty" that 
bas corresponded with the De· 
fense Oepartment? Does "we" 
+ Dean Stuit = "faculty?" 

3. Docs this "faculty" contend 
that proeurement for the miLi· 
tary is one 01 the duties of the 
Universi ty? Has this always been 
the duty of the University or is 
lhis a new duty? I am afraid to 
ask what the remaining duties 
might be. 

ju t missing a movie or a lecture. 

4. \yhy dqe~n · t the ,,'faculty" 
I corre~pond wilh \~?e, .Qepartm~nt 

o( HPIII h . and .", eltare rqr , m· 
I ereQ~ prp'cyreD;l!lJl of , Doetorl! 
I and Nurses. or with the Depart· 

ment pf Labor for the procure· 
.nwnl of 'unidn' or'garlliers and 

-Ray Burdick , secr~~~ri;.~·'for,·t~e ;f,~ntatdh?' 
I t!i. why..\. doesn 'G, ~ll(~ "rac\llty" 
. a~d/or uean .ISt"i~ enlisn 'I 
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Movie Review-

Film Series
l 

'Offers SUI 
Fine Artistic Expression 

By DAVID ROUTON Flaherty. It will make the bulk 
DI Mov 'e Ilevlew.. of the program to be presented 

The film programs sponsored next Tuesday. Feb. 23rd. 
py the SUI Speech and Dramatic I point ta it as the best refuta· 
Art Department are welcpmed by tion of one criticism oC my recent 
the student body and fa~ulty as essay on the Indian filll). "A para· 
dne of the extra·curricular bonus· )Ito." In that artkle I sugg~ 
es provided by the University~ Like thnt "Aparajito," a superior film 
the Art Guild series, these pre· in many ways though ' wlUl ser. 
sentations offer full measure to ious defects. would have been bel. 
delight the film enthusiast - ter if its aspect as a "poetic doc· 
especially iC he appreciates the umentary" had been more em. 
cinema as ' a medium lor artis. I phasizcd. My detractors took this 
tic expression. to m~n that I advocated convert-

Speech and Dramatic Arts' ing it to a ' so·caJled traveloglle. 
program this spring promises to which is a detestable form and 
maintain this appeal. This is Dol nt aU what I had in mind. 
true even though the didactic "Louisiana Story" is not a 
purpose of the series is more ap· travelogue but is called a docu . 
parent ill this list of 16 fil ms to mentary for want of a better ex. 
be presented in six programs pression. 1t is a film of fine poetic 
this semester. expression and high artistic value. 

In fact. the films, (which are The misapprehension of my cri· 
shown free on Tuesdays at Mc. tics is understandable IC they 
bride Auditorium) are a teaching hnve never seen such a film , Its 
adjunct of the television and film plot, itself so simple as to be 
curriculum, The first program to trivial. is only a bare frame· 
be offered tonight at 8 p.m. is a work lor the visual evocation of 
good example. It includes "The the Louisiana bayou country, The 
First Programs." some early images recorded by Flaherty'S 
movies dating from before the sensitive camcra flow like mu· 
turn of the century; "Kino Prav· sic. And the musical score. de-
da." excerpts from early Soviet rived from 'Cajun folk melodies 
newsreels and said to be an and written by Virgi l Thompson, 
important preeUl'scr of lhe· serio combine with the film to form aD 
ous documentary form; "L'His- artistic whole. I 

toire du Solda~ Inconnl1," a I will mention only thl'ee other , 
satiric film of social commen· highlights of the spring program. 
tary. also a compilation rrom The reader will find an excellent 

. early newslleels; "In the Slreet." description of the entire 1 series 
a documentary of life in New in a complete program preparCli 
York captured by hidden cam· and printed by the Dramatic , 
eraa, one, of whose makers· was Arts Department. 

, James l Agee • .lamed . film Critic, Ie It B r.\O . I.. '1 6. Why can't the University let a n I e LI n'e" , lhe .mjli lflry dq its, o)l'n Rroeur· I "' t( 1 ,/!creenwriter, . ("ACrican 'Queen," :1 "Long Pants." to ' be shown 
"Night ,of the Hunter.") and April 25th, is a 1927 Harry Lang. 

. novelist ("Death in Lhe Famil)\") don comedy directed by Frank 
oC no mean stature. and finally Capra. who later became famous 

I • 

"I Never Had Anything from There Before 1/ 
• . , " I' ,I , ing? " I I 

. More tllan just a big basketball victory was won by I suggest that the "faculty," 
h I d 1 faculty and students go hear Am· 

the IIawkeyes SatUl'day night. T ey a so score a mora mon Hennesy. the Catholic.Anar. "Biography of Lhe Malian Pic· as one of the top Hollywood com· 

vjc~Ol'y tha t should cast more doubt upon the idea tllat chist, Tuesday at 8:00 p.m .• Feb. 
s OIJ)ething "can't be done," 14. Schaeffer Hall. He has a great 

th k deal to say about the duties of 
With the cards totally stacked against em, the Haw· a University and its people reo 

eyes accomplished the next.to.impossible, They were un- garding the mllitary , ROTC, and 
dermann d - having lost fouI of five regulars - and they Peace. 
were playing on a foreign court. Experience and height At Wisconsin they are quite im· 

pressed with IJennesy. He was 
wete to their disadvantage. Everything favored the described as "humorous" and 

Advisory System Studied 
By . Mortar Board Chapter 

ture Camera." edy directors. "Glens Falls Se· 
qucnce." scheduled for May 9, is 

Obviously these films arc not a highly praiscd nbstract doclf. 
for the casual and indifferent mentary mad e by Douglass 
filmgocr. but they should prove Crockwell in 1946. And on the 
fascinating to Ulose interested in same program is a 1950 filming 
the medium. of Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" 

or all the films to be shown made on a shoestring in Chicago 
this spring. this writer has seen by David BI'adley and featuring 
only one, but I reeomnlend It an unknown but up·and·coming 

Hoosiers, and Iowa was given less than a glimmer of a "dynamiC" in his approach tp (First In A S.rle.) 
ch: nce to even I ~¢QP' it a close contest. "J thi~ .f1\1e~tiqnr., ~~~l\ ~tuit'/l ap·,. Since . fall. 1959, members or 

But, the JI~wks did not go into the gaTtie .tnnPty· ~~~~i?' I~i": :n%""~~m~\04sDi;~; the Staff and Circl: chapter ~r 
ha ded. They stiil had the eomage and determination that O'D'cit.:the F'HeDelY UhIJertaker. I Mortar Board. senior womcn S 

.. concerning your ide~ on those 
, que¥ion, 'lihAnk ),04 £0, 'your 
>, 'cooperplio.n. " 

Sin<;ct)\\y yours. i 
I I The pf,aff and Circ.k 

ch:\PW or M\lr\.ar Board. mO~'e Ulan' ba l nced the l sc~)es.' I I' I . ""'. r.h,e t ~5iipit~ l~iss4~sloJ? : 9UI,>I/" honorary, have ~n engagcd in 
.. . , ana lob' Sfydent ~ce 'Union aa'~ a stUdy oC the adVisory system as 

, Xu. wJ1QalI~h9I,1hl , tlw ~~d~~ , PI;!,g,y~~ ,f9F 1~J;ie l~J.lrnU~IM H dress th is 'J)~ot5 le ' also~ 't belie'v~ " It exists on the SUI campus. The I 
seven-1'Oint wm~ ·T,,· roach ~\01'm Scheuermurr 110' tmided ... , .. , eif ~~W 'q( Ul~' d6ties' of .:\ I project was undertaken primari· 
tloe team into: • smot.th un it? To Don ' olson,. tit .. team niVJ.t~itY ·'lre- 1n con~d withl a I Iy to .ascertain stud nt and rae· ' " 

CHECK LIST I 

N51me Of In$~r~ct9.r ... , ... , ..• 
1. Purpose o( pdrlSory sy!!lt;!111 

o. 'i\carlp~'!1' pLanning . w ~ "~liradtt'itln~vit'W-tttM\ llllll"of ,,,'lulty ,se~lmcnt tow~rd lhe ,pre- .... Ii 
captain, who held his own aga ins t giant Walt Bellamy ,and e.IPllesentulIniver$ity., .... laculty .. . ,sent, system an~ to determine 

'I. G Y4TiJ
j
" r'

d 
.,JlllIIo .. _ ,,, \ 

o. enera a vjsor 

came up witb 1'\igh 'scoring honors? TO M/ltt • i)t1cb W)19' ho nd·,A.dmiAisblatioD .• 1 lolVl " , Jwhether or not thlS a-r('a could be 
made 14 of his 19 points il'\ the last 10 minutes? ' ',. 1""'DaW'Cunlllnghllm, 'G ,', i)nprovcd, 

"Nl III , ')Ii 'Id '''I' ,. Sever.al melhods were used to . 
To Joel Novak wl10 calmly controlled tho ball several 'A ~-~ . I' gain informatiOn for the study. 

times in those final llectie minutes? To Joe neaarngtori arallto First. a group oC faculty and ad· 
h lth h h 1 d l · I b £ d ' 10 ." , ministration members. Dewey B. w 0, n oug e p aye Itt e e ore, pumpe m. 

R 'J;', • •• Stuit. dean of the College of Lib· 
pOints? To Dick Shaw, Dennis Runge or Gary Lorenz who eVlew.1 ng er~l Arts ; T. ~ . Porter, ~eadof 
all contributed rebounding and ball·handling? . SClCDee education at Uruverslty 

All of these individuals deserve the credit, but we're W k f A RigJl School; Hugh Kelso, asso-

l'nclined to believe that it was a team and a coach who had or sort oiate professor of poll.tical sci· ence. and Robert Miohaelsen. 
the desire to overwhelm the overwhelming odds. (Se. Moyie prevle.. I. la.. ' .. e director of the School of Rell· 

coIDmnl.) . . "ted' I 
And, everyone of us might find an ,inspiratioD from To the Editor: glon. were lnVI 'co a regu ar 

Mortar Board meeting. The moot· 
this team when the odds are against us and somctuJlg Re: "Aparajito." A work of ing was designed to serve as a 

c'. Availability ; I IT' 
2. Major Problem 

a. Students not a,vaiJjng 
, I thamsclvcs or this service 

b. Lack or lime to confer 
with students 

c, Lack of rapport 
d. Need to hav{l initial 

individual meeting 
e. Attitude oC students 

3. Types of planned and person· 
aI contact 

Good Listening-

a. Planned schedule of 
:;tudenl·advisor eqnfer· 

without quaHCicatiQn as pnc of the young aelor. Charlton Heston , It 
finesl ever, made, It is· "~Olli~iana I became one of the few 16 milll· 

I 

d 

0000$ 
(1) Group 

• StOllY." ,the llast am\ ~erJla'p~ ' the metm' productions' ever lo make ' 
I ••• ' best mID made by Lhe lptQ ,RobPlit lhe cort1mer<!illl theatre cirellits. ' 

• 'J)', j J i ) I I OJ I t 1 ~ J , , I (2) Individual 
b, Con,-par idea 
c. Orientation meeting m 

faculty homes related, to 
tudent.advlsory program 

• 4. InrottntlUon aVai(able tal 
advisors 

I I ,t - , 1 ,n I I ! !. I I II 

\·u ri (v:~.r~ ';ty. i J(~'l1;) )$f.ih :JI~oa;r~: 
, J • t t f .. I 

U.\nnUy Illo1leUlo •• r. .a"." •• ., b. '"')f'n' ., Tho D.n, 1''I'.a 
" .. In.:' ...... l\"~ID." ........ c"'" .. , D,~'lr.\i."II' flo .... , . bet ........... .. , 

_tJ.a. TIM7 ~ ... b. ' lP.d •• d Il,,'UI. b,. ... "'T I.IIII .r .,r ••• ~ J " u.. Ir \" 
or,.DI ... 6I00 ~.~ • •• "U41..... Poiroly "ef" , ••• 11 ••• a.. ..c .,fltale,, '" t 

5. Suggestions for improvement 11118 '":.uo,, tl, ". ". " " t' 

a. lncroased inl~rest 011 p;p:t • AiPII~ ' plit ·OMEOA. "notloh.l TIII1 YOUNG WOMEN'S Oll818""A .. 
oC students. How? scouting ' ~ervlcQ ' tralernJiY, g 'p,m.. ,\SSOCIATION will molntdlh a baby 

b Increased Int~ on path .- .'l'ucS<ll\Y .. ~eb. \~ !.111 thl tic Ad· .Ittlrill' 8prlrl.e durlnl1 the cur",n' 
. ~lnlstraUon p~ndlnll. eehc\<ll yenr. Anyone I de.lrlnl a ba~ 

of faculty. How? '. ----=', altler Khould call the "Y" oW 
, I GAMMA ALPJl A ~EqrU Rf$, 8 p.m.. XUIO between the houra 4' 1 and 

Name of lntl"rvlewer ...... .... Thu rsday. Feb. 16, 21B MediCal Lab· p.m. 
CT01\10RROW: Advisor'. anlwell 
to que lions 1 an d ! on qU eitlon
nolr. : (I) "Wh.t do y ou Ihlnk Is ,lie 
pun.ONe 0' an advlsery prOlr.m lt

• 

And ('!) "What Is th e m ajor prob
lem )'OU have encounte red In tryAnr 
to achieve thJII purpOllt''') 

oratOl'les. Speaker: H~rbld Cahn. 
(New DlrecUon. In Extno·Sensory 
Perception." 

U NI V E R 8 I T Y COOPERATIVE 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is Ln the 
charee ot Mrs. Enrl Moss, Feb. 14 to 
Feb. 27. Call 8·3723 {or litter, For In. 
formation about league membership, 
call Mrs. Jim Mserly 01 8·2377, 

PII.». GERMAN READING EXA~I. 
3·5 p.m .. Monday. Feb. 20, 105 Schaef· 
ler Hall. Retrlster In 103 Echoe{(er 
Hnll II you wish to take the exam. 

ALL RTUDENTS registered at the 
Buslnes.s and IndustriAl PlAcement 
orncc. 107 University Hall. are reo 
Quested to .top In immediately and 
list their semester ..,bedule and 
courses. 

-Jim Seda 
"can't be done." art is a work of art. Nothing source of background maierial fur 

anyone could say could improve the study. Purposes, problems. 
it or destroy it. and structure of the ad visory 

Rer· The Review. Some people sy tern were brought t:> light. 
Today On WSlJl PONTONIERS MaKER, 7:30 p.m .• 

Wednesday. Feb. 15. Location wlU be 
announced at Co, I drill on Feb. 15. 

LmRARY nOURS: Monda, throulll 
Frlclay 7 ::111 n,m , to 2 a.m.: Sooturd., 
7:30 a,m. to 10 p,m,; Sunday 1:111 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk. Service: Mondl, 
through Thursday B a,m, to 10 p.m,; 
Friday 8 a,m, 10 5 p,m, and 7 p.m to 
1~ p.m.: Saturday 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

READING IMPROVEMENT COCKl!
ES, StUdents may enroll for a 'lI: 
week. Rending Improvement Cou ... 
which will begin Monday. Feb . • 
Classes afe voluntary and non~.llt 
and open 10 any University sluden\ 
who dcslres: to improve Ihla readln, ' 
rate and comprehenSion. Studep" . 
may enroll by signi ng class 100 
posted outs,de 38 Old Armory TenI· ... 
pornry, Classes will be held Mond., 
through Thursday at 11:30 a.m,. 2:311. 
3:30 and 4 :30. 

Murder 01 Lumumba Ma,kes : 
can 1review works of art, some 
peo,,.,' ea and' might never be 
ab1l\' to, .,,1 

' . i- ",y~~. .... L ..... uad 0 ,. 'tl~ tl:·· \·,i~ ·! .... "'1'- .,~ or, ... 

M P hi 1 C ~ -,., t' .'i .'i.,J;"~ E. Bloomington 

ore ro ems or ongol,! "'~'': ,1,i~~~lI'~~ ' '-'!~D '~EAi:rH, 
• .-: _L.l'~~,. if til ,' \ A relation 

By J, M. ROBERTS Bonds of arrmity had ~ : b,e~w~: . Qn . ,~(t me.ntal 
A .... ~at •• P~ . .. -:N .... I Analy" growing between the LumumDtl , ~~ltla.~l'~1 fo(!vl~.!' ;- but It 

The Immediate ~uture of a group and nationalist forces iIl \~~ c~ be ~I _ ' 'posltlVl! ~r negative 
large. part of Africa de.pends Northern Rhodesia, where the · - Ibos Ho mann says in a new 
heaVily today on the reaction to British are having trouble work· book. "The Minlstty and Mental 
the dcath oC Patrice Lumumba. ing out a constitution which will Health." publlshed by Associa· 

It appears that efCorts of the protoct all sections of the popu· tion Press. He writes: 
United States and the United Na· lace. white and black. under in· "Since religion constitutes a 
tions to develop a workable pro· dependence later this year. profound and ultimate commit. 
gram for the former Belgian 11hc Lumumba nationalists also ment. it provides either an orien· 
Congo have not matured in lime. have lines leading into Angola, tation which channels tlje expres· 

Katanga Province does not ad· where Portugal is having troll· sions and activities of the person 
mit that it arranged the killing. bles. positively or one which curtails 
but it.s Government accepts the This wbole area oC Africa the self-realization of the person 
event as an execution for which needs little to set oCf widespread when his religious tents are can· 
a reward will be paid. disorder. Unleashed tribal wars tradicted." 

In the eyes of Africa. this will in Congo would be likely ta do -----------
tend to confirm the Ceeling that just that. 
Katanga remains Belgian. The 'Kennedy Administration 

'l1he most radical forces in the is reported .redoubling its eCfort 
Lumumba group, already pulJing to rome up with a Congo pro-
strings to get the POWl"/' of tile gram - both political and eoo-
Soviet Union behind their effort 'Domic - which ~ United Na· 
to rule all the country. will now tions could sponsor. ' But before 
benefit from MwlS' dug wells of .any real help can' arrive the ttl· • 
5ympathy in many pla.ces. bal forces, BelgiBn innuences 

Even before the killing the and pro-Communists may (\C. 
rough trealment of Lumumba prive the country of any sign of 
had stirred remonstrance among enity. 
numerous African groups, an" The Communist Immediately 
in India. seized on tIibe killing report Co reo 
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.... t PubU""Uolll. Inc" Communlca· 
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lend .. IeCOnd·elau matter at the 
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new their propaganda campaign 
about coloniaUsm, making their 
own contribution to the pros· 
pect of widespread reperCussions 
throughout Africa. To do sO. they 
even ,relegated to a back ~at 
their latest sensauSMl' succeSs 
in space. /1'1'111 1 

Lumumba has been: a stumbo 
ling block in the pat~ of orderly 
government ever since the Con· 
go crisis developed. -Uut to have 
him murdered may prove a 
greater defeat for the West than 
anything he ever did bimsel£. 

ItIab.fOO<I _fYke on mIued papen 
Ia not POMIble, but every effort will 
be made to correct erron with \be 
next laIue. 

M.IIBla .t TBI AaaOOlATID Pall. 
The ~lalecl Pr_ Ia eJldUed ex· 
elusively to the uae tor republication 
of aU Ibe local newa printed In thll 
neWlllaper .. well .. aU AP new. 
dlBpaldls. 

DAILY IOWAJIf IUPlaVIIO" no. 
IcnOOL OF IOUaNALI8. FAOULTY 
Publlaber ............ Jobn M. Rarrl .. n 
Editorial .. , ... . ,ArtI\ur M. BaJId_ 
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18M, , Qllchrlat, A4" Dr. Oeor .. 
J:alton. Collele ot bentlltl')': Paul 
P.....,,'"'~ 141: ' Prot. H.uch ICel8o. 
Department of Polltlcal Sclenc::e: Jud, 
Klem •• rud, A4; Prof. Lftlle L. Moel. 
ler. SchoOl of Journalbm: 10bD 
Henry. AI; Prot. 1.. A. Vlln D)'Ir .. 
COU ... of SdIlQlUGa; ..,117 ean-. 
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With the inCormation gained 
from Lhese sources. Mortar Board 
members Lhen prepared a ques· 
tionnaire which was distributed to 
approximately 76 advisors. Each 
member was assigned six or 
seven advisors to inlerview, us-, 
ing t.he questionnaire as a guide. 
A chock list was drawn up to 
facilitate the compilaUon of mao 
terial . The questionnaire and 
check list sent to each faculty 
advisor ~ntQrviewed read as fol· 
lows : 

Dear., .. , . ... .... , .. . ... : 
Ute Staff and Circle chapter of 

Mortar Board is presently study· 
ing the .advisory system as it 
exists on the State University of 
Iowa, campus. We have inter· 
viewed administrative personnel 
,to determine the purpose and 
structure of the current program. 
We are also discussing this pro
gJlam with ' selected student 
groups in terms of its u efulP..ess 
in planning their academic pro· 
gram. 

In continui·ng this study. we 
are seeking from the advisors 
themselves, an estimate oC the 
problems involved in academic 
counseling as well as their sug· 
gestions for improving the cur· 
rent program. We would appre· 
ciate your careful cunsideration 
to the following questions: 

1. What do you tJhjnk is the pur· 
pose of the advisory progroam? 

2. What is the major problem 
you have encountered in trying to 
&ruUcve ~ pur~? 

3. Is there a need for a planned 
conference of students and ad· 
visors? Would some other type of 
personal contact. i.e., the "fire· 
side chat", be desirable? 

4. Is there ·any type of infor· 
mation (lhat · i,s not now available 
to you that would help you in ad· 
vising your students? 

5. What suggestions. drawing 
on your experience. would you 
make regarding the improvement 
or the advisory program? Could 
upperclassmen in your major 
t8rea be of service in any way? 

At your convenienco. II mem· 
ber of MorLar Board will make 

~ arrangements to talk wllih you 

DID YOU EVER HAVE more 
groceries to put away than the 
larder would hold? (Fortunately, 
in "depressed areas" such prob· 
lems ~re curing themselves,~ 
Well sir. WSUI suCCers from a 
poverty of riches right now: 
more hours 01 good radio than 
we. have timt;! for during the 
broadcast day. For example. 
there's a new series called "Com· 
posers on Composers" in which 
va~ious contemporary musicians 
comment on their own works or 
somebody they know well. Then 
there is a new series of 90 min· 
ute programs called " Image 
America" let to us by the Broad
casting Foundation of America. 
Evcn the Voice of America has 
a series they would like us to 
try; but the trouble is. there 
just aren't enough hours in the 
day. Inevitably, then. some of 
these ' compelling offerings will 
never be heard in this area. Pity, 
isn't i t? 

ON THE OTIIER HAND. DOt 
all is lost. Tonight. as it bap· 
pcns, you have an opportunity to 
catch up on world economic af· 
fairs when Dr, Walter Krause cn· 
gages in an effort to explain 

Miss Colbert Cautious; 

Will Wait for Rewrites 
NEW YORK ~ - Claudette 

Colbert says shc'll take ber time 
when another Broadway project 
comes along. 

Commenting on the demise of 
"Julia. Jake and Uncle Joe" 
arter just one performance, Miss 
Colbert said she agreed to star in 
the sho~ last July because she 
thought the idea was nmusing, At 
tho same lime she was aware the 
script needed a lot of work. 

''It taught me a lesson," she 
declared, "Now I'll wait for the 
rewrites, " 

The lady, however. docs not 
despair. 

"'[n the entertainment field • 
everyone falls on his face regu· 
larly," she added . 

"Gbld and the Dollar". at 8 (Ac· 
tually, there's nothing to It. Sup· 
pose you have dollar bills and 
you wish to redeem them at fac 
value in gold. But sup[jOSe. on 
the other hand. the country is 
fresh out of gold dust? Even the 
city. too. What do you do? •.. 
Belter lime in tonight at 8. 

A NEW SERIES, Contemporary 
Music from France, begins today 
1:55 p.m. as a replacement lor 
the Italian Composers Series 
ju t ended. (Fifty million French· 
men can't be wrong, they say; 
and mo t oC them HATE can· 
temporary French music, So. 
they export it.) 

THE LAST OF ANOTHER SE· 
RIES (Thc International Com· 
posers' ConCerence) will be heard 
tonight at 6. The names of those 
represented are all but unpro· 
nouncMble: Taktakishvili, An· 
balt. Weinzweig. Massaien. and 
Riegger . (Frankly, it's probably 
just as well the series is ending.> 

LATER THIS WEEK: TI(e SUI 
Symphony Orchestra concert to· 
morrow at 8 p.m. wiIl be simul· 
cast by WSUI and KSUI-FM; 
Thursday's theatre program Is 
"Embers", by &amuel Beckett; 
and Friday the opera is "Abduc· 
tion from the Seraglio" by Polly 
Adler. 
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4:00 
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0:00 
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Taesday. Feb. H. lHl. 
Mornlnll Chapel 
Nows 
Light Unto My PAth 
Commont on a Minority 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Let's Tum A Pa,. 
Muslo ' 
Com Inll Events 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Review ot the BrUlsh Weeklies 
Mostly Music 
Contemporary Music from 
Fra~e 

New! 
Teo '1:Lme 
Preview 
Sports Time 
News 
It SaYI Here 
Evening Concert--In'ernatlonal 

Compo"er.' Conlerence 
Evenlnll Feature 
Trio 
New. Final 
SIGN OFI' 
. KIIUI.tM 11.1 _,e 

7:00 Fine MusiC 
10:00 SIGN OFE 

PII .n . FIJ.ENCII EXAM 4-6 p.m .• 
Wednesday. Feb, 22. 309 Schaeffer 
Hall. Sign up on bulleUn board out· 
Sld~ 407 SehaeUer II you wish to 
take the exam. 

It ~'r'il YWCA MAJP~ IN lIAltRIAGE 8 
p,m .. Wednesda y. Feb. 1"5; Shambmlllh 
Audllorluln. l!Ipeoker: < Dr. Wm. B. 
qodd~rd . "The 11),l\Iomy 0,1 the Re· 
productive Tract,' 1 • 

SOCIALIST DlIiCUSSIO/'i CLUB 
Seminar 12 noon, TueM3Y. Feb, 14. 
130'''' S. Clinton. Assillnment: "S,,· 
clallsm, UCoplan. ond Scientific Se· 
lecUoM {rom Marx and En~el.\· An
chor EdJUon , 

STUDENTS regl.tert><! with the Edu· 
catJonal Placemen t OJtlce. should reo 
port any ~hnna..e or addres8 <and Te .. 
cord changes I.,. schedules and lither 
academic data necessary to bring 
credenUnls up to date tor second 
semester. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, Sunday 
It. rough Thursday 7 •. m. to 10:30 p,m. 
Friday and Saturday 7 a.m. to 1.2 mJd· 
1liIrh!. 

YWCA MOVIE "lIEIDI" JO a.m .• 
Saturday. Feb. 18. Macbride Auditor· 
lum. AdmiJIslon 50 cents. 

aEcaEATIONAL 8WIMMlNG lor 
aU women students on Monday. Wed· 
neS<lay. Thursday. and Friday from 
4 : 1~ to 5 :a at the Women'. Gym· ........... 

IICBOLA&SBlP APPLCIAT IO:N a 
for Delta Delta Delta tuition schol. 
arshlp (or senior women availAble at 
UnIversity Hall. Must bave 2,5 GPA 
and financial need. ApplleatioDI due 
"fOb. II 

WOMEN: A representative from 
United Airlines will Interview women 
Interested In becoming airline stew· 
arde ... s Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Feb, 14 and 15. Arrtmge tor peT/lOn"f 
Interview a t BU 'i;iness and l ndustrlo 
Placement Oftlce. 107 UnIversity Han. 
not later than noon Mend. y. Feb, 
13. Must be Il nll le. between 6'2" and 
0'8" In height. and between 30 and lit 
yearl to age. 

ACOOUNTING TOOL EXAM 1 p. .• 
Monday. Fqb. 30. 320 University Hall. 
Students pia linin, to wke the exam 
should noUfy the Becretary, 201 Unl· 
verslty Hall, by Feb. 14. 

ECO:NOMICS TOOL EXAM 1 p.m .. 
TueS<lay, Feb, 21. 320 University 
HolL Studenlo plannlne to toke the 
exam should notify the secretary. 201 
University Hnll. by Feb, 14. 

BUSINESS STATISTICS TOOL 
.XAM I p.m .. Wednesday. Feb. 22. 
320 University Hall. Studenlo pion. 
nlng to take the exam shOUld noUfy 
the secretary, 301 UnlversllY Hnll. by 
Feb, 15. 

PlELD BOUII PLAY·NiOllTa for 
Mudents. {acuity. Ita If, and "poU_ 
everT. Tuellday and ,Friday from 7:111 
.., 1.110 p.m. ' 

GlUIAT FILM SERIES: 8 p.m,. 
Tuesday. Feb. 14, Macbrld. Audl· 
Iotlum. "Fi rst Pro,rnms" '(1895-00), 
"klho Pra;,do" 0922 1. "L'Hlstolre RU 
SOld at Inconnu" (l9:1h1. "In he 
StreeC" (1952) . "Biography of a Mo· 
tlon Picture Camera," No admJssJon 
eAar •• , 

I 

University 
'I 

Calenda, 
Monday, Feb. 13 

7:30 p,m. - BasketbaU. WiSCOD
sin - Field House. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Insti

tute of America. Professor Emel
ine H. Richardson. "Geometrk! 
Sculpture in Italy and the Prab
lem of the Eh'uscans" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capita1. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15 . 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony 

Ore h est r a Concert - Maid 
Lounge. Union. 

Friday, Feb. 17 
. 7:30 p.m. - Track, Purdue, 
orthwcstern triangular - FleW 

Douse. , 
Saturday, Feb, 11 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 
State - Field House. 

Sunday, Pe"- l' 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board 

Travelogue. "Desert Adventure." 
with Harry Reed - Macbride 
Auditorium, 

Monday, Feb •• 
Humanities ..Lecture. E. W, F. 

Tomlin, Visiting British Lecturer 
at the University of ChicagO, 
"The Organic and the Psychic" 
- Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Thunday, Feb. 23 ' 
S p.m. - Humanities and pbl 

Bela Kappa Lecture. Arthur 
Beslor, Professor of History, uni· 
versity of Illinois. "Stale Sovel'· 
eignty and Slavery," - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecturt. 
Dr. Johll A. Wilson, University of 
Tc:<::as, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 

S p.m. - University. Theatre 
and Music Department pr'oduC
lion. "The Boy Friend," - Val
versity Theatre. 
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On Visiting 
The U.S.A. 

Notice 
LeI'II imagine you're an Ameri· 

can allrl )'ou decide you want to 
visit Paris. So you look up the 
Dearest French Consulate in the 
United States, which may be sev· 
e1\l! hundred miles from your 
borne, and call to ask what you 
11'111 need to obtain a visa. 

They tell you all you need is a 
full·ri\ce photograph (but not one 
taken in a dime·store machine), 
YQur passport and a lelter from a 
French friend guaranteeing that 
be has invited you as his guest and 
will be responsible for you while 
you slay in France. 
• If yeu don' t have sucil a letter 
you can bring in your bank state. 
m.nt to prove you have enough 
money to get back home. 
And let's imagine you go down 

to the consul and tell the girl your 
name and birth date and she writes 
it down. If you're lucky and hit 
a good French Consulate office, 
you woo't have to wait long before 
you're called to a desk where a 
girl will type out the answers to 
u questions 011 a small sheet of 
pape~. Then you will pe asked to 
wait. 

Once again it depends on the 
conslll, and if the consulate is well 
run you won 't have to wait too 
long. In Lhe meantime someone 
in a back oCCice is chec1dng if 
~Qu've got a police record , Jf there 
are any moral·turpitude charges 
against you, or if you've ever been 
a member of the Communist 
Party or any Communist Front 
organizations. 

* * * When your number is called 
you're led into a small room where 
a voice-consul is silting. He may 
ask you if you've ever been ar· 
rested for any crime, if you have 
ever had any contagious diseases 
or il you were ever a Communist 
or belonged to any organizations 
affiiiated with Communism. 

If you say no to all the ques· 
tions, and you h..ve no police 
recard f~a Frenc" Consul will i.· 
sue I' tourist visa. If there is any 
question in his mind about you, 
he wi.LI.4I. yqu tq ~q",e ~Ick, 
while a mort thorough check is 
mide on you. 
Now imagine you've got a visa. 

You'rll all TIght until the day you 
leave FI·ance. If you stay for any 
length of time, then you have to 
go down to the tax office, where 
you have to walt in line all morn· 
ing to get a certificate that you 
don't owe any French taxes. 

Now that you've imagined all 
this you don't have t.o do iL because 
you're an American and you don't 
need a visa to visit France. 

But this is the procedure a 
French tourist has to go through 
if he wants to visit the United 
States. 

It is one of the problems that 
the United States has to face if it 
hopes to attract more foreign 
visitors to American shor's. Th. 
French can travel anywhere in 
WlStwn Europe without a visa. 
$0 eln the British and the Swiss 
and the Germans. 
Presidellt Kennedy is planning 

to set up a United States Travel 
Bureau and get funds from Con· 
gress to promote United States 
tourism abroad. He also, according 
to reports, Is going ' to encourage 
the cutting of red tape for foreign 
visitors and instruct consuls and 
immigration officers lo be more 
courteous to foreigners. The reason 
for the sudden interest in tourists 

CARVUTTO'S 
RESTAURANT 

Famous for 
PIZZA • LASAGNA 

SPAGHETTI 
SUBMARINES 

Call 7.7622 
for orders ~ take out 

314 E. Burlington 

Publications 
By Faculty 
On Display 

KenneCly Pokes Fun 
At Himself at Dinner 

Forly.four boqks and more than 
100 reprints o[ articles written by 
:;UI facult)' members during 19IiO 
are on display in the University 
Library lobby this month . 

According to Mr,. LiJJian Bezan
son, assistant in the archives, the 
publications displayed represent 
only a portion of articles publish· 
ed this year by faculty members, 
as copies of many are not in the 
archives. 

Reprints are acquired from the 
authors themselves; books are 
purchased by the Librar)' Acquis· 
itions Department when work of 
faculty members is brought to its 
attention. 

Faculty publications are display
ed annually, u8ualJy in January or 
February, !\ceordlng to Mrs. Bez· 
anson . ThE) current display will re
main in the lobby until March 1. 

Every college in the University 
is represented in the works on dis· 
play, Mrs. Bezanson said. 

Included in the collection are 
"Prairie Christmas" and the libret· 
to from "The Golden Child," by 
Paul Engle, professor o[ English; 
"Confessions o[ a Spent Youth." 
by Vance Bourjaily, lecturer in 
Engli$h; and "The Summer An· 
niversaries." the 1959 Lamont 
Poetry Selection. by Donald Jus· 
tice, assistant professor of Eng. 
lish. 

Leslie W. Dunlap, director of 
University libraries, is the authQr 
of an article on display, "The 
First Freedom - the Freedom Lo 
Read." 

Another author represented in 
the display is James A. Van AHen, 
department head of physics. "First 
Public Lecture on the Discovery of 
the Geomagnetically·Trapped Ra· 
diation" Is the Lilie of his publi· 
cation. 

Mountaineers 

Shf)w Desert Film 

By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 
Bw." Trtb.oe N..... enl •• 

WASHINGTO - Pre ident Ken· 
nedy poked a bit of fun at him
self Monday. which put him in 
rather eood company. consid ing 
the fact that in recent weeks he 
has also poked some fun at Har
vard, his brother Robert, Con· 
gress, Secretary of Defen Robert 
S. Mc amara and ew York Oem· 
ocrats. 

Monday, for example. the Pre i· 
dent spoke of the "awk, .. ard age" 
he would be in when he finany 
leaves Lhe WhiLe Hou e. He will, 
he told a luncheon of the ational 
lndustrial Conference Board," be 
100 old lo begin a new career and 
too young to write my memoirs." 

Kennedy. who is now 43, did not 
say whether he expected that his 
White Rou e career would end 
afler one term, at the age of 47, or 
at lhe end of two terms, at the age 
of 5l. 

However, his audience responded 
with laughter when he went on to 
observe that it would be "pre
mature to ask your support in the 
next election and it would be in· 
accurate to thank you for It in the 
last one." 

It was omething like President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt addressing 
the Daughters of the American 
Rev 0 I uti Q n as "fellow immi
grants," which he once did. There 
was about as much support {or 
Kennedy last faU among his in· 
dustrialist hosts as there was {or 
Roosevelt among members , of the 
D.A.R. 

But Kennedy's selI·dir et d quips 
did not end there. With a wry 
glance back at last week's mix-up 
between the Pentagon and the 
White House, he spoke o{ "what 
the Democrat in this Administra· 
tion used to call missile gap." 

At another point he observed 
that "It's too early to be claiming 
credit for the new Administration 

A colored film o[ a "Desert Ad· and too late to be blaming the old 
venture" in California will be pre· one." 
sented by Harry R. Reed, explor· Although it has been less lhan 
er·photographer, Sunday at 2:30 a frolic taking over the rcsponsi· 
p.m. in Macbride ~uditorium. bilities 01 the Presidency in these 

The annual Anza Caravan, in last few weeks, Kennedy ha a wit 
which 300 jeeps foHow a desert that does not remain tropped be
trail from Hemet, Calif., to the low the surface o[ s .ious things 
Mexican border, will be featured for very long. 
in the film. Jeep drivers [rom all Ther-e is, for example, the mat. 
parts of the United States meet 
once a year to drive Ille road\'lss ter o( the mass migralion from 
desert trail which was blazed by ~arvard to Ihe N?w Fronti.er . The 
explorer Capt. Ju~n Bautista de nJght after Lhe mauguratlon the 
Anza as he explored for a route Presid nt told a dinner of the AI
h!adh1g'frtlm' the ihterim: of AlIlcrj.. Jalfa Club , in , Wf). hlQglo\l ~he,t it 
ca to the Pacific Coast in 1774. would be okay with him to let Har-

Reed has explored and photo· 
graphed the shoreline of the pre· 
historic "Black Sea," the centel' of 
a desert volcano, Amboy; the land 
of the Elephant trees; Black Can
yon with its Indian petroglyphs ; 
and the ghost lown of Calico. He 
will present geological, geographic
al and archeological aspects o[ the 
desert in his lecture. 

Reed spent Illree years filming 
"Desert Adventure" and traveled 
approximately 28,000 miles. A na
tive .. of Arizona, Reed has spent 
22 years as a photographer, jour· 
nalist and lecturer. 

The program is one in a series 
sponsored by the Iowa Mountain· 
eers 1960-61 Film·Lecture Series. 
Single admission [or adults is 80 
cents and for children, 50 cents. 

Information Mee!ing Set 
Fpr pote.,tial ~ushees 

All SUI women who plan to par
ticipate in second·semester rush· 
ing Feb. 25-28 must attend an in
formation meeting Saturday at 10 
a.m. in the Pentacrest Room o[ 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The meeling will be conducted 
by Anne LaughLin, A3, Mt. Carroll, 
111., Panhel1enic rushing chairman, 
and Helen Reich, assistant direc
tor of student affairs.· 

Womlln who have not previously 
registered for rushing will regis· 
ter at the meeting, and schedules 
and name tags {or rushing will be 
distributed . 

"ard pa s {or tbe Electoral Col
lege. 

And then there was the business 
of crilici7.ing the appointment of 
Robert F. Kennedy, the Presi· 
dent's brother, as Attorney Gener· 
al because of his dearth o[ experi· 
ence in tbe private practice of law. 

" I don't see what's wrong with 
giving Bobby a little legal experi· 
ence before he starts praclicJng 
law," 1he Pre idenL quipped at the 
Alfalfa Dinner. 

Under tatement is one mark of 
the President's humor. Thus when 
the fate of his whole legislative 
program was wrapped up in the 
fight to liberalize the Hou e Rules 
Committee, he cautiously gave his 
own view merely "as an interested 
citizen." And' after Secretary Mc
Namara , speaking to reporters at 
a private "background" dinner, 
had touched off a donnybrook over 
the mis i1e gap, Lhe Pre ident reo 
marked, "Well they (private press 
briefing ) are hazardous in many 
cases, and I think Mc amara 
might agree with that now." 

'Singers' Set 
7 Concerts 

The SUI Old Gold Singers will 
begin the second semester with 
seven performances. 

The Singers will perform six 
limes in the next two weeks. Mon· 
day they entertained patients at 
Veteran's Memorial Hospital. 

Friday the group will sing during 
the intermission of the Inter·Fra· 
ternily Council dance at the Iowa 
1emoriai Union. 

The ingers will perCorm Cor the 
Muscatine County Bar Associa· 
tion Feb. 22, \ and the next day 
they will entertain the Iowa City 
Rotarians at the Mayflower. 

On their lonllest trip of the sea· 
son, the Old G<>ld Singers will 
travel to Minneapolis Feb. 24 for 
three performances in the Twin 
Cities. 

At 4 p.m. Feb. 24 the Singers 
will appear on the "Around the 
Town" how on WCCO·TV in Min· 
neapolis. and they will perform for 
the Twin Cities SUI Alumni Asso· 
ciation banquet In the Hotel 
Leamington in Minneapolis that 
night. 

The group will make their final 
appearance oJ. the 10wa·Minnesota 
basketball game half-time bre~k 
at the University of Minnesota 
Field House. 

The Old Gold Singers are spon
sored by the SUI Alumni Associa· 
tion in cooperation with the De· 
partment of Music. 

One new member has been add· 
ed to the troupe for the spring 
semester, Shirley Burggraaf, At, 
Deep River, soprano. 

BACK TO CONGO 
INDIANAPOLIS Ii1'I - Methodist 

missionary forces arc returning to 
the Congo. ln a recent month, 26 
m()re arrived th re, bring the total 
Methodi t contingent to 82, com· 
pared _with 110 before the evacua· 
tion last ummer , BishQP RiChard 
C. Raine, pre idenl o[ the board 
of mis ions, reports. 

is that the President hopes to get 
back some o{ the gold that Amer· 
ican tourists are spending abroad. 

* * * It's sad the United States has 
It's: n~t just a dream! 

been forced into making liCe eas
ier for foreigners not because it 
necessarily wanted them to ' visit 
the country, but because it's good 
business. 

But whatever the reason,. and 
certainly President Kennedy 
can't be bl,med for the previovs 
indignitIes to foreigners, it would 
be nice if the day arriv8$ when 
all tourist visas to the United 
States could be abolished. 
U's too much to ask for now, but 

we're moving in the right direction. 
The President is at least aware 
that you have to be a courteous 
host if you want paying guests to 
visit your home, and If he can get 
the message over lo the consuls, 
the immigration officials, and even, 
if you'll excuse the expression, the 
customs officers, we may have for· 
eigners coming t.o the New Fron· 
tiers in droves. 
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C'ourse Card Processing Quicker-

Machines Ease Registration Problem 
By JERRY DICKINSON 

Staff Writer 
has been filled out by the students, I rtgistered late, dropped or added 
to make sure nothing bas been courses. Delinquents are reported 

both reelstration and proces$ina. 
Cards must be (ed into machines 

The age of machines is with us. 
As a r suit. the proce clng oC those 
thousands of little card picked up 
by S Iowans at regisLration i 
completed with a minimum !I[ time 
and ercort, and students' names 
magically show up on class rosters. 

overlooked . by the instructors on these lists. 
At the next stop, the student's The final roster is used by the 

master card is added to the fold- instructors lo report final grades 
er. These master cards are pre- at the end ot the semester. 

and taken out. Some cards, such .•. 
as address cards. must be punched 

The preparation for registration 
actually may start years before, 
said W. A. Cox, as ocinle to the 
registrar. Predictions of enroll
ment are constantly eing made 
by the Registrar's OfCice, and 
these, combined with experience 
o{ former years, are used to set 
up the schedule of courses each 
student receives as part of his 
registration materials. 

The schedule of courses is set 
up by the various dcpartments 
and then combined by lhe Regis· 
trar's Office into the pl'ogram of 
courses. 

Master IBM cards containing 
the name, student number and 
classification oC the students from 
the previous semester, plus tho e 
of entering students, are run 
through one of the many machines 
in the SUI Statistical Bureau to 
print lhe permits to register. 

The cour e cards are ordered 
from the Statistical Bureau by the 
Registrar's Office, said Cox. The 
cards are arranged by course sec· 
tions, and put in pigeonl)ole boxes 
at rl:gistration. 

These cards, plus the master 
cards of each student, are then 
transported to the Field House, and 
the stage is set for the mad rush . 

Actually, registration is not the 
conCused situation many students 
complain about, according to Cox. 
If the computers u e<1 by the Sta· 
tistical Bureau were not avail· 
able, the stUdent would have much 
more wo1'k to do for registration. 
Cox said that at many schools 
several schedules of courses have 
to be made out, instead of the one 
required at SUI. 

Actually, registration is easy in 
one way - the student never has 
to sign his name. With the ob
vious exceplion of the check for 
advance tuition, or course. 

This is all done by the idenlifi· 
cation card used fOI' stamping stu· 
dents' names and numbers on rna· 
terials. This not only makes it eas
ier for the student, Cox said, but 
It aids the RegIstrar's Office by 
insuring legibility and correctness 
of the records. 

After the student has batued hi 
way through the masses to pick up 
the course cards, he breatl1es a 
sigh of relief and heads for the 
exits. On the way lhere arc just 
a few more tables. 

The lirst table check the course 
cards with the schedule card which 

pared by the Statistical Bureau. 
After that slop, more cards may 

be picked Up. depending on the 
worldly possessions and progress 
o( the student. These cards deal 
with car registration, graduation , 
etc. 

The students then leave the rna· 
terials for which they had fouebt 
so hard, and the machines again 
take over. 

Approximately every 30 minutes 
during the past registration a 
Volkswagen, driven by a member 
of the Registrar's staff, scurried 
across the river delivering cards 
to the Statistical Bureau. 

The information contained on the 
master card is punched onlo the 
course cards by one oC the rna· 
chines. The student's schedule is 
lhen ·punched onto a key card, 
along with the address of the stu
dent, and if he is a resident or a 
non·resident. These key cards are 
the basis of figuring the fees each 
student pays. 

The course cards are then sort· 
ed out again and alphabetized. 
They are fed into a machine which 
sorts them back into the course 
sections they were in before regis· 
traUon. 

The clas rosters are printed up 
by machine from ~ese cards. In 
all, three different rosters are com· 
piled and distributed to the instruc
tors, advisors, departments, and 
files. 

The rirst rosters are based on 
the preliminary listings after the 
registration is completed. 

The second roster Is printed UP 
shortly before mid·term and in· 
c1udes those people who have 

Moeller To Serve 
On Awards CommiHH 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeler, director 
of the SUI School DC Journalism, is 
a member of the 1960 Iowa Press 
Association (JPA> committee to 
make the association's annual 
Master Editor·Publisher pwards. 

Announcement of the Master· 
Editor·Publishers chosen wQI be 
made at the annual IPA convention 
banquet in Des Moire, Api'll 7. 

The awards were Instltufed In 
1932 by Grant L.. Caswell, then 
marw.gipB. ~~1.9.(, 0,( U'~, l'hey 
have since been given annually to 
Iowans who have distnguished 
themsel ves by their work as 
ditors and publishers oC news· 

papers in the state. 

Late registration, dropping and 
adding courses adds "a lot of 
work," Cox said. Cards for courses 
lidded must be put into the 
"~ec~s" oC cards already compiled 
by hand, and in the case of courses 
dropped, ~se cards are pulled 
by hane!. 

Some hand work is involved in 

on a machine like a typewrite • . 
The student's major also bas to be 
punched by hand onto some' ot 
the cards. 

However, the machines have 
greatly speeded up and simplified 
processing of registration mater· 
ials. Life might be more confused 
than it is now if it weren't for the 
use of the tatistical Bureau rna· 
chines. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 

1Iit Iowa Bo;'nd Supply e4 
• South Clinton 

~~~1If make ml,'a"e, ••• 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE DOND 

Typing errors never shol" on Corriisnble. The special sur· 
race of this paper makes it pos ible to trase without a 
trace-with ju t an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean· 
looking, perfeclly IYped papers. Nexi lime you sit down 
It the keyboard, make no mi toke-type on Corrisablel 

Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100· 
sheet packetl and 500. heet 
boxel. Only Eaton makes 
Corriaable, 

A Beruhire Typewriter Paper 

KATON PAPER CORPORATION t!i:': PITTSFIELD, IIASS. ... ..... 

w. have Eaton's Corrasable Bond 

Hawkeye Book Store 

F16.9 

31 South Clinton 
Next to Whehtones 

'. 

, . 
" . 

" 

"I DON'T TH,INK THERE'S ANY END 
, 

TO THE OPPORTUNITY IN THIS BUSINESS" 
When Gene Segin got his B.S. in Business Ad. 
ministration at the University of Illinois, he was 
in touch with 8 prospective employers. 

Gene joined Illinois Bel1 Telephone Company 
because: "The people I talked td he~ made it 
very clear that I would not be shuffled into aome 
narrow specialized job. I thought this job offered 
the greatest opportunity for broad experience." 

Today, Gene's chief responsibilities are in man
agement training and development, and company
upion relations. The latter includes contract bar
gaining and helping settle labor disputes. . , 

.' 

'. 

.' 

How does Gene feel about his job? "It's a real 
challenge. I'm in some of the most vital and in
teresting work in the country." And about the 
future-If Well there aren't any pushover jobs 
around here. It's tough, But if a man has what it 
takes, I don't think there's any end to the oppor
tunity in this business." 

" , 
On his first assignment Gene was sent to Spring

field where he conducted COIll'se8 in buman rela· 
tions for management people. 

* * * His next move was to a traffic operations job 
in Rock Island. On this assignment he was in 
charge of al1 personnel w~o are directly responsible 
for handling telephone calls in thiJ heavily POPu
lated area. Here Gene earned a reputation for 
sound judgment and skill in workina witJt peopJf. 
He was promoted to Traffic Superviaor. 

If 1IQU',e looking for a job with no Uaing on it-a job 
fDMr' rem'" limited tml1l by how mttth ruponlibilu, 
1/O1l can take and how wtllp can handle it-thew 
rP.K'U 1IIa~ to Wail fOUr p~ 0lia fur literal"r. 
and qdditional information on tilt BtU ComJlCln.a. 

• 

"Our 1J",.aber 0111 01711 it to AaN. i1l all 
manag,ftttJII joh eM "., fttal, iltleUi
gent, PO~IH cmd ifllQlitlQliH 7IIf1I .. 

can pouibl, fiad ... 

Frederl.t. L F~""" p".,u .. , 
AIHrIcaa T.I-.1IIiM , .. ......., .. JlA. 

I • 

( 

.. " 

® 
BELl-. TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

- .' 

,. 
,.1 
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* * * * Szykowny's Jump Shot 
f :fialts Badgers' Surge 

I .. * 
Iowa Still 9th; Hawk Win Over Indiana 

Iy PHIL CURRIE 
Sports Editor 

Ohio Continues Called 'One of Greatest' 

A 16-foot jump shot in the last 27 seconds by fatt Szykowny 
gave the tired, but fired, Iowa H awkeyes a 63-61 victory over 
Wisconsin and a tighter hold on second place in the Big Ten 

By JIM TUCKER 

N '1 R - Asslstent Sport. Editor 

O. I elgn With their backs against the 
I wall, the Iowa Hawkeyes upset In-

B, Tbe A .... lakl Pre.. diana Saturday nig'ht in a gcvne 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, with their 'that !has been acclaimed by many 
race. vi.nf~. as "one of the greatest yiotories 

d d d b S startling 74-67 upset V""" ~ over in bile history of Iowa basketball." It was the second game-en ing crusa e carrie on y yz- Indiana. maintailied their nioth 
kowny in the past three d ays. Saturday against Indiana the 6·1 place l1anking in the Associated Even alter Monday night·s win 

I ed h I I . . Press basketball poU. over Wisconsin. C!he Indiana vic· sophomore from Pittsburg 1, Pa., scor t east e ig lt pomts ill t . th th t t 
'Two more victories last week. ory remams e one a pu a 

]O\va's 74-67 upset win over • Stretching its unbeaten streak to personnel-shattered ball club back 
Indjana. shot to move Iowa out in front 23 games over two seasons. kept on its feet. 

I 63-61. Ohio State solidly entrenohed Tues. Looking back. here are a few of • The Hawkeye SQuad, most y The pressure was hardly off, the <tIhlngs 'the Hawks were faced 
.playe/'s who two weeks ago were however. with that shot. Wisconsin day as the No.1 team. with at Bloomington. Ind. Satur-
considered reserves, played their had the ball and 27 seconds to tie Led by Jenry Lucas. the Buck- day : 
hearts out to get their second or win the game. With nine sec- eyes won over JndIana 100-65 and 1. Tho tum was without tne 
straight win. and in the final min- onds remaining. Joe Novak. who Miciligan State 83-68. This was sorvlces of four retulars for tM 
ulcd showed 10,500 fans that they played an outstanding floor game enough to convince every member first time sine. inolisribilitie, 
weren ·t about to be knocked oU by at guard for the Hawks , committed oC the Associabed Press special wore ennounced last weft. 

They did not lose their paiR, I 
even after Indiana took a M-G 
lwd w • ..iJ t.iu·...,: nLnU,,:)3 a..'lj :1 
seconds left in the game_ 

Detpite gr'" individuel cenfri. 
bution" the II'" __ ...... 
cided by belanced tum pia., I11III 
"",tie -'I11III with s.,.:h I ....... 
aspects a, de,ire and tplrit. 

Don Nelson. who led all scormr 
Witll 21 points, heLd Bellamy wid\. 
out a field goal in the flni ball. 

Szykowny scored 19 points, eiaht 
df theln on clutch baskets near the 
end of the game . 

Runge helped contain Bellamy 
and chipNli in four free thrvwI 
wj tiIlout a riUss. 

Joe Reddington, sop'homQre 
guard, played like a veteran as 
he soored 12 points. 

[ 

the badgering Badgers. his third personal when he fouled panel of spotts writers and broad- 2. Wjthout those four. the Hawks 
With 24 points by Szykowny. Hughbanks. caster.s tlhat tlhe Big Ten power· lost a quartet tlhat bad accounted 

lowa's new-found hero. and 22 by The Wisconsin junior forward . house deserved top rating. for well over ihaJf of Iowa's total 
automatic Don Nelson, the Hawks who had sltJ\k a free throw under This maric:ed tho nintft strelsrht points during fil1St semester 
outdistanced Wisconsin's late surge pressure earlier, failed to connect week that the Buckeyes had b.-n games. 
to notch their sixth conference win and after a scramble the Hawks a unanimous choice for the No.1 3. 10wa'5 previous strength in 
against one defeat. Iowa's season got the ball out of bounds at the spot. rebounding and defense was torn 
mark is 1<1·3. Wisconsin end of the court with St. Bonaventure, whioh trounced apart by Loss of height in the line-

Gary Lorenz adOOd four poiJts, 
and 6-2 Tom Purcell, anodIet 
sophomore, ihelped stop Bellamy ill [ 
the game's closing moments. 

Dick Shaw KOred eight poInh, 
two on con,ocvtivo fret tfnws 
to tie the soore wltft thr .. mIft. 

After the game. Wisconsin Coach (lve seconds remaining. Tennessee State ID4-87 for its 18th up. .. 
John Erickson praised Nelson and Joe Novak, attempting to stall tniumph in 19 starts. was almost _ 4. The new urut had l~t three 

• Szykowny. • I We out the time. ran along the base- but not quM. ~ as popular a pick d:aYS to work together m P1'8C-
tried every de- line from the place where he had {or ' the lJ'unne:r-up position. The- tiro. 

utes left in tho game. ! 
Wibh four sopOOmores, \ tlne 

juniors, and one senior in- the 
Iowa boxscore, tI;le s*i~ Hawks 
kept figjhting , l\ll the way, I fense we had on received the ball. The official. Bonnies ooilected' ali i but one of S. TIOO ~ame was on an opponent 

Nelson," he said. against Novak's protest. whistled the 36 seeond place votes. the ex- noor agall~t a teamT~ed ~mang 
."'." - """,,,, "He was too tough down the guard and awarded the ce~ion going to MisSissippi State. the best. Ul Ute natl~n, Wltlh an 

(or us. And that ball to Wisconsin. t ....... - kl "'ft..ilm_ derw-' All-American center Ill1 6-11 W.aJt 
SZY'kOVVflV - he's However. as Biggs attempted to • '''' ~ee Y """'''''''6'' un .,.... Bellamy. 

A haerty l 
, "Hellol" a cooL-head- throw the ball in. Nelson inter- onlY 'hula IresliuInin~ and saw only Despite tnese ob$taclll, th. 

ed ballplayer." cepted it and dribbled out the reo one' oowooroor to ~ top ten. now unit made the best of what 
Iowa out·re- maining time for the win. wesr Virginia, whlch beat NYU they had, they came- from be-

and out- Joe Reddington, playing at a 75-6d-' at N'eW' York's Madison hind. they fought badc:, they 
the Badgers. guard spot, turned in a strong de· Square Garden. and Cihen toppioo maximized their rebounding and 

NELSON hitting 43 per cent fensive game for the Hawks. He Richmond 93-88. moved into 4Jhe floor play to overcome their leek 
of ils shots to 35 for Wisconsin . picked up seven rebounds and tal- No, 10 spot replacing Louisville. of height and 1051 of experience, 
and gl'abbing 42 rebounds to Wis- lied four points. L 5 th · F II I ? 'Dha latter lost. tOo Easter~ Ken· they held Bellamy, they out-re-
consin's 38. Don Nelson. who pick- Demlis Runge. 6-9 forward. pick- ose orne .ng e ows. tucky 80-74. bounded taller G..",onents, and 
ed off 15. was the top rebounder ed up four fouls early in the sec- Duke 17-2 held third placo, fol . #My plav-d like a taam of es-

I I t '1 

I 

• I, the tradomaric: of I~e 
City', friondllost t.y,"" 

You're right. 
W. "Doc" CDnnoll'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

for the Hawks. ond half and had to sit out most of Matt Szykowny (11) and Dennis Runge (right) of during last night's basketball game. Iowa found lowed by Cincinnlti. 8radle." tablisMd rogulars. 
Leading scorer for Wisconsin was that period. However. Dick Shaw. lowl and Thomas tjughblnks (4S) of Wisconsin it well enough to pull out I thrilling 63-61 victory, Kansas State, North Carolina, ~~~~~;;~=====~=========~=~ 

Hughbanks with 13, followed by his replacement, turned in a strong had a little trouble finding the ban at one point however. _ Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas Southern C.llfomla, Iowa and 
Siebel and Ron Jackson, with 11 reserve performance by lallying --_ Wilt Vi~nia in tfwtt order. 
ea h. Cour important points in the close 

While the win was a moral vic· second half. He picked up three Fe I G d D II T ~ T II Big Ten Ohio State's nc)Ct big test is at 
tory, it was no easy one as Coach in the first period. Ina ra e 11'0 a es 0 - ~ d' Iowa Satuvday. 
Shal'm Scheuerman's squad slow- Iowa lI)ove~ -out in front ~- in • ' \ '. ' , • • ,; I J I) ",~~",: IOg~ 1 Y( L l,hTib g~~I~v~~~~' 
cd down considerably in the final the early mirtlltes or t/ie ' game qut 14 MD t I d 1" I- ebl ' .. _ Ohio State ........... '.1· 9"' 10 ~~n"~~' f;~"" pI""" v~.~ ~M 
perioo. In the closing minutes aft, the Badgers quickly rallied aQd ore ec are ne Igi e - , . "",""V U ' v N". -:1'-: """" "' l~ 
er the Hawks had built up a 51-40 pulled 'ahead, .H· · A juml? shot iby' ' ,I. • I I • t! ,I pIOuwra4:.:I· .. ·!'.'·.·. ""I~' ·.~:·1·.·.~_.·.~. ~1 '. · 1 .•• 67 I' 21 ploeania~'''''_''"'' ' lllitougb: Saturday 1lI )e~d with, 10 minutes left, the Bad- Reddington gS'1l Iowa a lead hat . . _ ,.'" • , .... ~ 

, .. .1.. • . l," - . '. 4 3' I I L/ I • gel's put on a raUy led by Tom it never ' reli'lquisl)ed al~l,lgb..,.e 'A Cinal list of lneligibililielj at Three Iowa felicer , blck' /3r~, " . !'llll' 'HI · "1 ,'(" I /. .)\ ·It I ~. Q!yP ~tate ... ... , ... ~~ (1~-o) 310 
Hughbanks, Jim Biggs and Dave game was tied six times. low a shows that 14 more athletes! Mike Walsh and JoHn' N'ol'tP Yi , ,t,\~SO~1 . m{I .. • .. HI ~ .. J: , 3·. ~:o~~.~n~~~~ .• :~.: m:il ~~ 
VanderMulcn , that lied the st;ore The boxscore: will be unahle to compete in winter fell by the wayside .' Howevet~ 0 I, latl"'~'I'wJtJ\ e~" ln"'-t ' 1<" ill J , 1 t. C1nqlno~~1 .. ... , .... , (17-31 2:11 
a\ nli . 10WA~ Fa F1" F nri.· ~ rI S .. , ~rl' al' had seenmmloh aC":on 'Crio' R'~ w~,al\i' 'Ill ' , '11 .1" ~ ;.I f ~. Bra<t1ey . ... . . .. U8-~) "8G ..... -hrr.;..~,...'"-....., ~ ... .: III' W! 11. 4 Q~")I ,ji~l m~spo r~QR~ {Tl , . " "" In ." W· -' 1 ' " "'hK",O_ISt ....... .. lJI .. , .. (\114)01 . cl 'R~ l7t.I1M'twtcl. OIl I bl ~ .:kl)' 'y':: .. :. ~ ..". Fou~' basKetba Ii atlers were iW • aw){~y~"'sWords ' en. I I IJ,....··( r '1 !"h!,,~n I .. ,,). ,I ... t I ' 6 . Nortll Carolina . .. .. (15-41 
VanderMulen and then by Sibel, Nel30n ..... _ .... .. 6 10 - 16 I'" I d':r ibL I ( "k . . ., '11. I . M co I~nl"" ••• ' ••. 1: ' ...... ;"- rf! " 8!'l!<!uU1~lt· CIohf61'nltf (1&-31 

Novak 1 O. 0 3 2 C are me Ig e as wee . S~lmmer Dan S41t,S, ~elYJared .~u- , lA.ti~hia",'l StAte , .. , .. '" ., 1 8 ' ~,I~'I'a '. _ .. .... , .... , .. (13.-3) 
and he dropped in both free throws Red<lin~~ ' .::::::: 2 0 - I 2 4 A 1 f tb I S t eligible had been an Qutst"ntlJilg , f .", 1"1" .. .,. r II .1 • 10. West Virginia ... .. .. (18-3) 
1 I to th I ad 61 59 Shaw 2 3 • 3' rll ease rom e qwa por s - ' , 'I, :.r-r • , J... • I ! 0 I J t MI 1--' I o move owa e e -" .. .. .. .. ... .. - • 2' Informat'''n Ortl'ce 1.11' ~I'cated that diver for the Hawks, .... ,'" • el910NuAY S 'iRESUl, TS ' thers {C<!c v nlf vo,~s: 118 .,,,PI> But Dick Shaw returned the favor PurLOre.hZeu .... .............. ...... 10 0 - 0 0 '" I .' '. 1 I "Lf "/I! ". 'I' SIale. S~.' John's, ·Klnlbs. · Memplll'" 

0 - 0 0 0 six track men. three encers, two .Baseball men Bill IliCC and Jne Oh.i~ Stahl 0,"" N9r'itwes, f~r" 65 , state, 1.1oCI.rA. Utah. Purdue . • _. -with 37 seconds remaining when '" f. ItA .I yille St JO!leph'. (Pa I WIchita 
hQ .fQuled Biggs. who was attempt- Total. . ......... 23 17 - 28- 17 63 wrest.Lers. two ~a~eball players '~nd Williams were a lso bieligibte. lWf" ~IC Ig~1' lSi 'i!ichlgtn ;) a~" 67 .. DMike.Sout.h Carolina.' ·Van,,~l'I'. :. 
ing a drive.in shot. Biggs calmly WJ8CON8IN~1 13 a swunmer WIll be out of actton. a veteran infielder. had . Cigur~g, P;I/rdll'! 64, Inel !M11 S Kent\loJcy. Providence. 

sank two shots and the score stood ~~:~~en"::::: ~ ~: Ig ~ 10 Lost from the track squad are heavily in the I~wa plans for UiIS i;;;-_ ... ;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
at .61-apiece_ Gwyn ............. 2 0 - 0 5 ~ Felton Rogers. a high jumper who scason. Dutrlsa. . ....... .. I o· 0 o. d . h'b' . 

!the slage was set for Szykowny's Siebel .. .... ....... 4 3 - ~ 4 11 leape 6-9'/.1 In an ex 1 IUon per- Six of the men declared ineligi-
dramatic shot. The Iowa team took Jackson . .. .. .... .. 3 5 - 7 2 II formance as a freshman I~st sea- ble for pring competition were ~ 

Ostrom ........... 0 0- 0 0 0 S H ' d Mik M T I 
]0 seconds to move the ball down Bltln .. ... .. .. .. .. " 2 -, 0 10 son; am arrls an e c- members of lowa's Big en c Jam· 'K 5 Men. get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
the court and to Szykowny. He Young .......... .. 0 0 - 0 0 0 Donald , speedy halfbacks on the pionship footba ll squad last fall b I h . 

FITCH I In just 3 minules (one ru bing. one at enng. one petJsed momentarily beyond the Total.. . ........ 22 11 - 25 18 61 football squad this fall expected to and are expected to play important rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime. gummy old hair 
{t'~ ' throw line and fired a jump Iowa .......... " .. .... ..... 30 3CI 63 compete in the sprint evenls; Jim role next season. Ion ic goes right down the drai n! Your hair looks hand-

Wisconsin . ... .. .... .... . . .... 26 35 61 Winston, a hurdler ; Al Hinton, who Banned from spring sports were ~ FilCH-somer. healthier. Your sca lp 
throws the shot ; and Gene Owen. football starters Thorson. a junior . _.- _ tingles. feels so refreshed. Use 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BAINa IN WITH ORDER halC·miler and junior letterman. guard ; Hinton, junior tackle; Wit- 1m ILUI ".'.' ".. FITCH Dandruff Remover 
All had been counted on to bolster Iiams. sophomore fuLlback and SHAMPOO every week for 
the Hawk track team. Rogers. sophomore end. I LEADING MAN'. positive dandryfJ' control. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY hy 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT 151) 

i'1 

easier 3·mlnute way for men: File H 

S"ClAlI Air 'LAII 44 
PANTS, SKIRT / C 
olSWEATER . 

Sherwyn Thorson, heavyweight Also sidelined were halfback SHAMPOO' Keep your hair and scalp 
wre:;t1er who was declared ineligi- Harris. end Winston and halfback , really clean. dandruff-free I 

ble. had been expected to bring a MM.:c~D~On~a1~d.~_; __ ;I ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::::;:=================::::: possible national title to the lowa _ 
wrestling team. Last seaS\ln Thor
S()n placed second in the National 
Collegiate wre,tling championCLEANED & 'I,SSED NO UMIT-~i lit 

• '_)''')'01111" 
Ofrn IIPIIIII F_b. 25. lHI 

the :long-wear luster leather you like 

I • ' 

ships . 
Francis Frye. anolher wrestler 

in tHe -U5·pound ctl;1SS. also failed 
to make his grades. He had a 1-2 
record 'this season. 

. MAN 5 FIE L D 5· ... by the maker3 of Bostonians 

SHELL CORDOVAN is a luxury leather because it is a scarce 

and prized leather. It w,s once used in :the shields of Sparu h 
nohlemen because oC its durability. Popular for gentlemen'. 

shoes because it take. a ahine and keep. it. / 

I, Black and Dark Cherry 

I ' 

H igh among the special pleasur~ of Cadillac owner
ship is the car's remarkable handling ease. It seems 
alm'ost to drive itself. In parking, traffic, or on the open 
road, a Cadillac maneuvers with scarcely more than 

, your thoughts to prompt it. And contributing to this 

relaxing feeling of effortless driving is the superb silence 
of the Cadillac engine ... the virtual absence of travel 
noise ... and those deep and buoyant Cadillac seats. 
Your Cadillac dealer will be more than happy to let 
you see for yourself how deftly a 1961 Cadillac handles, 

VISIt YOUR LOCAL A~THORIZED ~~ DEALER 

NALL MOTORS, I'NC. 
21.0-22" E. BURLINGTON STIlEET, IOWA CITY 
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·Phoenb~ Playoff 
.Goes · to Palmer - Over the 'VVeekend - Savitt Is 3-Time Winner 

In National Indoor Tennis 

PHOENIX. Ariz. INI - Golf's golden boy, Arnold Palmer, blended 
deadly irons and pulting with booming drives Monday to conquer both 
par and Doug Sanders by three strokes in an LH·hole playo(f (or first 
money In the $30,000 Phoenix Open. 

Palmer, the leading money winner of 1960, wenl ahead with a 
birdie on the second hole, where 
lie laid a wedge second shot lhree 
feet (rom the pin, and led all the 

ARNOLD PALMER 
Adds $4300. To ~Innlngs 

way as he carded a 67 Cor the 
6,6lil·yard Arizona Country Club 
course. 

Palmer picked up $4,300 in of· 
flclal prill money to Sanders' 
$3,000. Each pocketed one·four. 
th of the day's gate receipt,. 
Tournament sponsors estimated 

lhis would give each golfer an ad· 
ditional $1,000. 

. for the 90 hole. it took him to 
grab the championship. He card· 
ed an even par 70 Sunday. 
Both slipped a stroke over par 

4 on the mutderous 467·yard dog. 
leg first hole, but Palmer fired 
only pars.and birdies from there 
on. 

Following his three-footer on No. 
2, Palmcr ran down birdie putts 
of L4 fect on No.4, 6 inches on No. 
B, and 10 feet on No. 12. Not once 
during the playa£( round did he 
miss the eup by more than a foot 
on an approach putt. 

Palmer had to pull off some 
great shots to recover from trou· 
ble on some of the holes he parred. 

On the 43·yard sixth hole, he 
drove into the rough on the right 
while trying to cut the corner of a 
dogleg. Stymied behind a scrubby 
tree. he hit a high hook which 
arched beautifully to the green. 

This was Palmer's slCOnd tour· 
nament victory in six tries this 
year. He previously won the San 
~iego O.,.n. He hu finished 
amon, the top five money win· 
ners four times In 1961. 

Palmer's purse ~fonday pushed 
his official earnings for the year 
to $12.425 and advanced him to 
second spot on the money wiMing 
list. Gary Player of South Africa 
still is the top wiMer with $13,717. 
Player won $825 Cor a 12th place tie 
in the Phoenix Open. 

Bobsledders 

Cindermen .Lose to NUi 
Stop Badgers in Opener 

The Iowa track team fell to Northwestern by ' two points Satur· 
day in a triangular meet at the Iowa Field HOUle. Northwestern 
scored 70~ points to Iowa's 68~. WbcorWn trailed with :13 • 

The Hawkeye beld a slim lead going Into the mile relay. tbe final 
event, Ilut Northwestern's speedy 
fouNiOme took lirst in that event won the 70.yard high hurdles and 
with a time of 3:23.5 to win the the lIO()..yard run. 
meet. Th _. __ 

Despite the team loss. several e ....... mary: 
One·mile run-1. JIm Tucker (I); I

individual Hawkeye thinclads tum· lOon Greenlee (II; 3. Don Loker, (WI: 
ed in good personal performances. 4. Sieve Newco"",r (NI . 4:21 .1 

... __ h _.. ....,...).rd dub-I. JUry Golem (N): 2. 
Wes S ....... y. sophomore I... Demit- W~tl til ; 3. VIc: Hofer (HI; 

jum.,.r, surprised every_ when 4. J erry £nen (WI. :50 

he sat lin Iowa Field House rec· 
ord In the high lump with a 
lea, of '·feet. 7·inches. HI. feat 
broke the record sat by Anton 
Burg of the Chicago Athletic 
Association In 1m. It was al .. 
an SU I varsity record. breaking 
the previous marie of , feet, ,~ 
Inch ... et by L •• Stevens In 1'56. 

Another highlight for the Hawk· 
eyes was the running of distance 
runner Jim Tucker. Tucker won 

1o.yard bJall hurd I_I. Ed Wett 
INI ; 2. Jerry WUllanu tIl; 3. lim 
Fey (WI; 4: Don a.rdner (I ). : .... 

10000yard run-l. Tom Crea,.n (WI: 
2. a ry """beY Ill; 3. Ralpb Trimble 
([); t . Tom cerull tN ). l :lI.S 

IIO-yord da.h.-I . Ch.arle. CarpenleT 
(NI; 2. Irv ere-I INI; 3. Denny Val. 
entlne (I): 4. John Thoma. CII. :08.3 

8O()..y.rd da.h- 1. Ed WH! (NI; I . 
BllJ M.we (i); 3. Rocer Kerr Ill: 4. 
Lea Maerc:kleln (W ). I : 12.1 

3O().y.rd da. h- I . Charle. Carpen. 
ler IN); 2. Tom Hyde 11/ : S. Jerry 
Golem (N) ; 4. Denny ValenUae (II. 
3U 

the mile in 4: 21 and came back an 8IO-yard run-I. Gary F!aber (II: 2. 
hour later to beat Wisconsin's Don Ralpb Trimble til: 3. steve Newcomer 
Dooley in the two.mile with a time (N ); • . Tom Creapn (W) . l :&T.' 

Two· mlle run- I . Jim Tucker Ill: 
of 9:40. I . Don Dooley IWI: 3. Don Loker (WI: 

Iowa's Gary Fischer won the •. Jerry Smith (WI . 8:40 

88().yard run in 1,57.6 and finish· fl:?'~~rr!0Wc::.~rdlrm:l·a~,::,~rdWI~ 
ed second in the llJOO.yard event. lIam. ltI: 4 . Ralph Medclaf INI . ,. 

Don Gardner, sOphomore hurd· Rel.y- I. NortbwHlernl 2. 10""'; 3, 
ler, won the 70·yard low hurdles Wlac:onaln 
in eight seconds and placed fourth Shot put-I. Dne Cox (NI: 2,. EI. 

in the high hurdles. He also ran ~~~~:/'rJL '50~:e~. ~t~b~'1 
in Iowa's mile relay. 

Jerry Williams, another hurd· 
ler. picked up a second place In 
the hl,hs and finished third In 
the lows. He too WN a member 
of the mile relay team which fin· 
Ished aecond to the Wildcats. 

Broad ju.mp-l. J:lll ... Willll",,. (N) ; 
I . Irv Cro.. (NI; 3. Dlelc ]Aur (I) I 
4. Bob Loc:kwood (NI . 22-'eet. "lnchee 

Pole V.ult-1. Ron Nelson (N); 2. 
(Ue) .11m Nelson tW) and Slave 
Wrucke (WI: 4. (tiel Fred Luth • .,. (II ; 
Jtocer Jable IN) . 1.,,,,,1. a·lnches 

HI,h jump-I. W.. SIdney III: 2. 
Oeorre I'rohweln (II; :s. nte) Bob Wit· 
t!( (W) .nd Jim Dell (WI . ' · feel. ,. 
inchea 

Msu Stops Wrestlers; 
Tom Huff Gets 8th Win 

Iowa wresUers won four out of the first five matches over defending 
Big Ten champion Michigan Saturday night, but a strong finish by the 
Wolverines in the heavier weights resulted in a 21-14 Michigan victory. 

Going into the 167·pound match. the Hawkeyes had built up a 14-5 
lead, but Michigan won the final ------------
four matches on two decisions and /l31-Daye Gate. til be.t JohnZaun. 

two pins. efi4;-!syd Wal.lon tIl bellt WIUred 

Tom Huff, Iowa's 13().pounder. Hl:g;~I~~~·C~!bs OJ d~w with Jim 
extended his unbealen record to B .... ·~ I-~ 
8-0-1 with a 7-3 victory over Fritz 18'7-;-Don Corriere (M) belli Joe lLuI· 
Kellerman. Kellerman won the 130· Illii7~o.;nnls J'11zlI~raJd (MI pinned 

pound Big Ten title last year. Dlf~~:!'~Ba~!~ (Ml beat Del _ 

Other Iowa wblllers were Don ~~VSy'!:~I'ht_Carl Flftk (M) pinned 
Huff, Dave Gates, and Syd Wals· Larry Straw. sou. 
ton. Huff beat Nick ArmeJagos, ------
4-1; Gates stopped John Zauner, 
6-3, and Walston declsioned Wil· 
(red Hildebrandte. 3-2. 

Iowa 's Steve Combs and Michi
gan's Jim Baker finished their 
match in a 5-5 deadlock to record 

AF Riflemen 
Place Second 

the meet 's only draw. A rine team from SUI placed 
In one of the closest malches or second In competition with 12 

the evening, Del Rossberg lost a other leams jn the Iowa lotercol· 
5-4 declslon to Jack Barden in the legiate RiIle League moot at Fort 
19L·pound class. Rossberg. who has Des 'Moines Saturday. The SUI 
wrestled at 157 pounds. fought team is made up of students in 
Barden down to the wire despite I.hc Air Force Reserve Officer 
the weight disadvantage. The Training Corps. 
Michigan grappler, however. was Students on the squad are Larry 
Iwarded a point for riding Wme to points, AI, Belle Plaine; Eugene 
cet credit for the win. Hubka, A2, Cedar Rapids; John 

Michigan ran its victory total to McUa.ne, A2, Clinton; William SUln· 
eight without a defeat. The Hawks ley, A2, Corning; Tom Klttleman, 
now have a 5-4 record . Their next Al. Creston; Ron Fessler. AL, Des 
meet is Saturday with Michigan Moi.oos : Bob White. A2, Keswick; 
state at East Lansing. .and Tom Patrick, El, Wapello. 
• The summary : ". next meet will be the Third 
Tr~;tn.":tr~ool tM, be,,1 Ed Kolk. Annual lnvilational Rifle Mat.ch, 

er, H . sponsored by the College of St. 
I~n HuCl (1) beaL Nick Arone- Thomas at St. Paul. tinn ., Feb. U. 

laros. ....1. lijjiiiiiiiiiijiiji J»-Tom Hutt (I, beat !'rItz. KeU~r· 
man. 7-3. 

NEW YORK WI - Dick Savitt 
crushed Whitney Reed o( Alameda, 
Calif., &-2. 11-9, &-s Monday and 
joined UJe seIeot few who have 
won the National Indoor Tennis 
~pjonships three times or 
more. ' 

'J'IJU was No. 3 for the rangy, 
power-bittiDg New York business
man. He abo captured the hard
wood tiUe in 19S2 and 1958 after 
he had abandoned the big time 
court cirt'-uit. 

Reed's ~'vice and ground 6I.rok. 

ers were like BB shot compared 
to the devastating cannon blasl4 
which exploded ofr SaviU'$ aoeeket. 

But lightning reflex • trickY shot 
variety and scrambling recoveries 
enabled the 28-year~ld Reed to 
make a scrap of il in the.. m)ddle 
stages of -the match at the Seveuth 
Regiment Armory. . 

Savitt is the £if'St throe-Ume win
ner of the main event since Gree· 
ory Mangin took four titles in tile 
space ol {h'c years between l_ 
and 1936. 

Brotherhood Provider gives you: 

$10,000 cash; 
plus $100 monthly income 

Bect1UBe YOU are a Lutheran, you 
can own this Brotherhood ProvldE'r 
Plan with Famlty Protection Benefit 
and at remarkably favorable ra tes. 
That's import.ant when you think 01 
the family responsibilities in your 
(u~ure. It's reassuring to own II. 
Brotherhood Provider Plan now ... 
against the day when you know you 
must provide. 
Look at these big advantages: 
• $10,000 of permanent, dividelld

paying me Insurance. 

$13,000· in callh. 
• Lutheran Brotherhood pays all 

promiums if you are totally dis
abled before 60. 
All thi and more for an investment 
of just. $197. 10 1\ year ... about 54~ 
a day, based on Bite 21. You pay 
more than this for lunch. 
Right now, think about your future 
. .. the future of those whO wUl 
depllIId on you. Call your Lutheran 
Brotherhood campus representative 
and join the thouRllnds of Lutherana 
who enjoy security nnd peace of 
mind in Lhe bond of Lutheran 
Brotherhood. 

The two had tied at the end of 
the tournament's regulation 72 
boles Sunday with 2705 as Sanders 
fired a course record 62 in the 
final round. 

The playoff cards : 
Par oul ........ "" 143 434 45:J-.-.'H. 
p.lmer oul .... .. .. . . 433 334 <H3-32 
S.ndor. out ........ 6430 434 443-34 
Par In .. ...... .. .... 1131. US 44!!-35-70 
p.lmer In ...... .. 533 «3 445-M-67 
Sind... In ..... . .. .. 534 143 365-_70 

It was a case of Palmer getting 
closer to the green and to the cup 
aU day. He outdrove Sanders by 
30 to 50 yards on all but two holes 
wbere woods were used for tee 
shots. Sanders was inside his op· 
ponent pn the green only on No. 
18, where he stopped a wedge shot 
oI!e foot from the pin and carded 
• birdie 3. That was the only hole 

, 

Beat Record 
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (11'1 - The 

four·man bobsled crews, tun· 
ing up for bhe world champion· 
ships to be held Saturday and Sun· 
day. betterod I\:he existing record 
twice Monday. , 

'rom Hyde, Iowa captain, lost 
a close race to Charles Carpenter 
of Northwestern .. in the 3OO·yard 
dash. Hyde also anchored the mile 
relay, staging a strong finish but 
not strong enough to catch North· 
western's Jerry Golem. 

Golem, along with Charles Car· 
penter and Ed West, built up the 
bulk of Northwestern's points. 

Gymnasts Win; Three Losses 
Gedney Stars For Fencers 

. • 11 you die within the first 20 yean!, 
your beneficiary lIets $10.000 In 
cash; plus $100 a month for the 
remainder of the 20 year period. 
• If you retire at 66. you can gct 

·B •• ed 0" n/lO tI "tId rKf'1'ft.1 diwid.,,,1 ro' .. 
WlLlch it tlO £ 111'tJ.raItL' .d. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
"''''01, .. .,.. "IFe I NSURANClillOtitlv • 701 Second Av • So .. I1nn lpoU.II. Mlnn. 

,---------------------- -------~----~--.--

Germany's Franz Scllelle turned 
in a 'time <if 1 minu~, H.24 seconds 
in .a trial rup down ~be mUe· 
long Olympic chute. That was a 
,Shade uDder the official mark of 
1:08.88 'held by Stan Bonham of 
Lake pjacid. 

Carpenter won the SO·yard dash 
and the 3OIJ..yard Gas:l, and West 

Bradleys Wa,lker 
UpS Scoring Lea'd 

Iowa's gymnasts boosted their 
Big Ten record to 3-2 Saturday 
with an easy 63-45 win over Wis· 
consin. Of seven events, the Hawk· 
eyes won six firlltS but dJdn' t en· 
ter any men In the tumbling com· 
petition. 

,~er8 won Monday: 
I • 'tMnday's wa. the fourth sub· Sergio Za.rdinl of llaly joined 

Schell~ as a 1'ecord breaker with 
his time ()f 1 :08.21. 

KANSAS ClTY IA'I :... Chct ('!be 
Jot) Walker of Bradley upped his 
Missouri Valley Conferenoo bas· 
~ lball scoring record last \veek 
wjU1 a pair oC .poi... and a 
3.1·point game .{qr e 27-poiJt av· 
erage. He bas a 25.9 mark' lor all 

Roger Gedney, on the strength 
of a first in Cree exercise and a 
tie for first on the trampoline wttb 
teammale Don Carney. emerged 
as the top scorer for the Hawk, 
eyes with 15 points. He was fol· 
lowed closely by Iowa'. ' Hans 
Burchardt who notcbed 14 points 
with a win on the horizontal bar 
and second places io free exercise 
and the side horse. 

• ,... round of the tournament for 
'atmer. who was 13 under par 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
~. . 

45' Gus Guydon of Drl\ke is in sec· 
ond plaoo in the all-games cate· 
goi-y w.1bb 19.1 . David Voss of Tul· 
sa is In ~he rmmerup position {or 
league !lames with 19.9. 

Other first place wlMers were 
Jim Liddell on side borse. Ed Wil· 
son on parallel bars and Jon Cada 
on stU! rings. 

Hamburgers - all be.f - lSc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakel - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frl .. The result.: 
PGA TOURNEY TODAY l!'ree exerc~l. Gedney (J). t. Bur. 

ehoard! (I), 3. Cad. (I). 4. Jon SUllo 
man (WI. S. Jerry D.chwlnd (WI , 

Tr.mpoline-I . Tie betw«n Gedney 

McDonald's 
DUNEDIN. Fla. t.fI - A record 

field of 382 will start teeing off lo
day in the 22nd annual $15,000 Pre
fessional Golfers Association Sen· 
iors Championship. 

til and Carney II) . 3. Jon Boulton (II. 
4. Chuck MeYlt (WI, :I. o.c:l'lwlnd (WI . 

Side bor_1. UdJkU m. t . Bur· 
cbJIrdl (II. 3. Stillman (WI. 4. Ca~ 
(II. I . Bill K(rkpatrlck (WI. 

Horlronlal bar - 1. Burchardt (II , 
J. Gedney (II, 3. Jerry Kltnrbell (W). 
4. Stillman IW). 5. Len Fllner (W) . the drive-in with the arches:,~ c:::----

817 S. Riverside 
11:00 to 11:00 Weekdays 

11:00 to Mldnlte Fri. & Sat. 
• 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

E"ery Friday. 1:30 
Unl"enlty 

Club Rooms 

Par.lIel baro-l. Wlbon (1), 2. SUII. 
man (WI, 3. Cada !II, • . Kllnlbell 
(WI . 

Stilt rin, ...... 1. Cad. (I). 2. SIlliman 
( W I, S. KUI\I~U (W), 4. Bob HUChel 
(WI . 

Tumbllnl-I. Gachwlnd (WI, 2. 
(JIueh MeySt (W). J. Don JoIII'*ll1 
(W ). 

IBM 
WILL 

INTERVIEW 
FEBRUARY-

27 

f 

Candldatat for IIIIchelors or Mltters De ...... 
a ... Invited to dlICUil opportunltl .. 1m , 

Engineering and Science' 
-... 

This II a unique opportunity to find out about 
the many career opportuniti .. It IBM. The 
IBM representative can discuss with you typ
Icaljobs. varioul training programs. chances 
for advanced education. financial rewardl. 
and company benefits-all Important flctors 
that affeCt your futur •• 

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM hit had one of 
the exceptional srowth rlt .. · in Indultry. It 
has been a plannpd growth. baled on Ideal 
and products havrng In almost infinite appll· 
cation in our modern economy. 

Div ..... and Important Products: IBM devel· 
ops, manl\factur .. and markets a wide ran,. 
of products In the data proc:easlng field. IBM 
computers and allied products play a vital 

role In the operatlonl of bulln .... Industry. 
lCience. and IOvernmenl 

Aeroll·the·Country Operatlonl: Laboratory 
and manufeeturlns faciliti .. are located In 
[ndieoH, Kin,lton. Owe,o. Poulhkeeplle 
and Yorktown. N. Y.; Burlinston. Vermont; 
Lexinston. Ky.; San Jon. Calif.; Beth8lChl. 
Md.; and Roc:hester. Minn. Headquarters ia 
located in New York City with ..... and .. rv· 
lee offices In 198 major cItI .. throulhout the 
U niled States. 

The Accent il on the Individual: No matter 
what type of work a penon does at IBM. ha 
II Ii"n an the responllbilit;y he il abl. to 
handla. and all the IUpport he needs to do 
hil lob. Advanc.ment II by m.rit. 

The are .. In whieh IBM II en .. pc! have an 
Unlimited future. Thll II your opportunity to 
find out what that future hal to offer you. 

Call or atop In at J'OUI' pIIIcement omc. to ,r. 
ran,. an appolnbnent with the IBM rapre
.. ntAtive for the date above. If you cannot 
attend an Interview. write or call the manapr 
of the nearest IBM office: 

Mr. W. H. Knucl ..... flnch MIIIIPr. 
, IBM Corporation. Dept. liZ 
,130 1.Uvenue, H.E. 
Cedar Raplela, .... 
EMpI .. 2·3115 

FIlEE ,ull-a>lo, .. produc'u," (Ill" z 
24'1 o{ Mor/ ... Lu''''', wi...tou/ ad ... 1 
lor {ro",;n • . Mail coupon 110141. 

I Mail [or fre e silt a.nd in{ormatiQn 
: LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD Dept. SF-4 

\

701 Second Avenul South • MInneapolis 2, Mlnnasot. 
N.m .... _________ _ 

: Address_,---...-'-_ ____ -:-__ 

CJty , Zon,_St.tl __ _ 

• Pleos. lur,. I." ,.e: 
0 _.11 11 abou, luthlran Brothe,hO(ld We lII1url11tl • 
o Ir •• IIproduction 01 Martin lulhel windoW • • ____ • ________ ._. ___ ••• _ •••• _ ••• __ ••• ___ J 
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One of the best · investments 'you'li ever make .• ~ 
You know what you invest in advanced ROTC 
•.. two yearl of classroom time and outside 
Itudy. 

But Just .. e how handsomely your invest· 
ment PIYs off. 

First and fore mOlt. th.re'~ the proud m0-
ment in Graduation Week when the ao1d bars 
o( a Second Ueutenant .re pin'ned on your 
Army uniform ... and deep inside the warm 
sense of aecompllshment at h!lvine mil de It. 

Th~re'.lmmedllt. help In rneetinltlCpan'" 

• 
, ..• I subslstenee 111o_nee of $535 for the 
two·year advanced ROTC COUI'H. Uniforml 
and military textbooks paid for. $111 for 
your six·week summer camp trainin" plul 
travel allowance. And when you'r. commls
lioned. I $330 uniform lilowance. 

You dischar,e your military obllption with 
the traditional rank; pay. privllea .. Ind re· 
lponslbillties of an afficer in tha United 
State. Army. 

And lat,r, when you're 1tArtlnlY:,Our CII,!,b 

up the civililln ladd.r, Idvanced ROTC wit 
It ill be payin, off. Suec.llln the .1tIC~ 
areal of business and Industry Come. ,.rtler 
and more subltantially to the man who ~n 
lead . F.w are born I.ada,.; but leadership 
can be learned. And advanced ROTC '-j 
areat plac. to learn it. 
Talk with the Professor of Military Scl.nca It 
your school. L.arn more about adva" 
ROTC. Alk particularly about the ROTC 
course in Leadership, with It I praetlelll .,. 
perlenc. In cOmmand r.lponslbliltles. ' .· ; , . . ... 
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SUlowans' Shoes Come 
, . IStepping Out at SUI1 

Daily Iowan Photofeature 
By Judith Gantz 

It ha~ long been said tllm \ another is w('Orill.~, but how 
yOIl . could "/ell a persoll by many aell/al/y 1I0/ice 'heir 
lookir'l{!, at his sllOes." III Iou;a shoes? 
t:ily, as in allY college tawil,' WiI.Tt this in mind, the photo
G variety of pco1>ie gallic'r graphcr tccnl out in Iowa City 
bringing with them a variety I (1Ile! aboul campus ill quest of 
of ell' SS. /picturcs of elille/clIl type of 

Many people notice wTlOt shoes. 

When faking pictures, the 
pllOlo{!,rapller noticed tlwl feet 
seemed to be Ligger tTwn those 
of II few years ago. A local 
shoe saresman verified this by 
citing that he used to carry 
Now, he saiel, he mt/st stock 
women' slwes only to size 9. 
them to size 11. 

J OW(I City sllOd saleslllen saieI 
that while callvas shoes (at 
right) are by far the biggest 
sdler, loafers ale a close ~'ec
olld in sales. 

1'11e camera 71(1s captureel 
pict~lres of 7}1011y other kinds 
too. Some lire ill good condi
tiOn; some are ill great disre
pair, 

It was interesting to note 
that quite often the peoplc's 
clothes tended to match the 
conditioll of their shoes. It is 
true, then, that you may tell a 
person by his shoes. 

• 

... 

Many Styles, Shapes, 
~ 

• In Sizes 

j 

Those Dirty, Holey Tennies 
IIave you noticed this late

ly while stepping out at JUI? 
The best seller in most campus shoe stores Is the white can!'as shoe. Dirty, holey 
ones seem to be the most popular. This spring, more and more canvas shoes will be 

coming in colors, They are .xpected to ' be a big seller along with the white on ••• 

The feet here belong to one of SUI's 2,778 married 
students, with child in hand, downtown on a 
shopping expedition. 

. Friendly Meeting 
Two friends meet on the street between classes, 
and pause for a short conv.rsation be for. rush· 
ing oH. Waiting lor the Light 

A variety of shoes is sINn Mr. as the _n.rs 
wilit to cross the street. Hav. you .ver stopped 

to wonder just how many steps are taken across 
low. City's int.rsections each day? 

Loafers Top Menls Choices 
not too fal' behind in sales. Also, in recent 
years, there has been a shifl from pigskin to 
leather. 

Prim and Pointed 
The closed·toe, extremely slender and elongated, Is deeply roo~ed 
for the incoming season. While this is a high "spike" hoel, the 
French or mid-heel 15 a bigger seller in Iowa City shoe stores. 

According to local merchants, the loafer
type shoe is the biggest seller ifl men's shoes. 
The IN occasin lac is most lJOpular, wilh the 
wingtip second, and the 1Jiain toe third. 

Bl(1ck shoes are sold more than any other 
colo,.;, but deep brown and antique green are 

Iowa City shoe salesmen pOinted out t/rat 
men arc mOle apt than women to see a par- I 
tieular shoe in the window, then come ill and 
buy it. 

Pointier the Betfer 
ClosC'd-toe .. poil1ted shoes will be the fllshion trend this 

spring lor tCOmell, Heels (/Jill be showll III polished lcalher, 
sllede, gr(Jil1al leflther and pa/cnt. 

J?eige, bone (I1,d white will·be the big colors Ilris year, 
and polished leather will be tlte biggest scllcr. Ollc-/neil .1/l/eked 
" els will be seen 1II01'e th is yl'{l" along wilh the mi.d-hed, 
which is so populal' 110W. 

In fl(/I~, ICOmell toif/ be bl/ying cal1ro~ shc)('s, loafers, ox
fords {/luI ~kil/ll1ler flats. Flats lhis sl)l'illg tell! be cOlllillg with 
slill/Iller toes, and ill CL wider fonge of colors. 

All faced Up 
Keep those lac.s lied, or you may tumble down 
the stepsl This popular shoe can be worn either 
with tights or with hose. 

Colfee Break 

On Duty :'-
More n('lcd {or h'~ uniform thjln for his 
is one ci bVl.l C::y's policemen checking park· 
ing mC ~Cll. 

W •• ryl tired foot plUse for a rest at the local dime store. Stooll .t the .n.ck 
counter h.r •• nd .t other 1oc.1 .n.ck b.n .r. k.pt bUlY mo.t .. the dlY. After 

l. 

• h.rd day at work or in dasses, th.t cok. or cup of CoffH, .Ionl with .... china 
t •• It and r.llX' for a f.w mlnutll, II quit. I pl.l.url. 

Warm and Comfy 
Strldly winter WIar, .new "-" .re "I'Y It'P" 
uler on the clmpu. thl. winter. They Ire uauilly 

.... purch.sed with appearlnc. In mind II mud! 
II CClmfort Ind wlrmth. 

f 
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A-dults, Students May Enter . 
Iowa Poetry Day Contest 

The Iowa Po try Day A socia- spaced on 8~ x: 11 paper In dupli
lion announces a poetry contest cate will be accepted. First prize 

in observance of the tSlh annual is $5.00. 
Contest rules for students are 

Iowa Poetry Day, Oct. 15. the same as for adults ex:cept stu-
Deadline date is Feb. 25 - send dents should give the name of 

entries to Margar t J. Heinrich, 

2614 E . A"enue NE. Cedar Rapids. 

Adutt contestants m u s t be 
l.P.D.A. members - dues are 
$2.00 payable Oct. 15. Check or 
money order may be sent to Mary 
L. Conway, treasurer, 12()4 E. 
Grand, Des Moines. 

their school and instructor. Certi
ficates of awards will be given to 
the winner, school and instructor. 

College poems should be sent to 
Fred R. Prusha, Little Cedar; 
lIigh Sehool poems, Margaret 
WoHf Garland, Wartburg College, 
Waverly; Junior High Sehool, Eliz
ab th Powers, 923 E. College St., 
Jowa City; Elementary Sehool, 

Contest rules for adults arc: Mrs. C. N. Sehnurr, Box 534, Ocl-
wein. 

Sculpture of Italy 
Is Speech Topic 

The sculpture oC c ntral Italy 
will be discussed today at SUI by 
Mrs . Emeline Hill R ichardson, 
New Haven, Conn. She is presently 
doing research on Etruscan bron:te 
statuettes under support of the 
Amer ican Philosophical Society. 

Mrs. Richardson's lecture illu
strated with slides, will be given 
at 8 p.m. Tue day in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. It is titled 
"Geometric culpture in Italy and 
the Problem of the Etruscans." 

Mrs. Richard on was formerly 
as islant professor of classics and 
archaeology at Wheaton CoUcge in 
Norton, Mass. 

The SUI lecture is sponsored by 
the Iowa Society of the Archaeolo
gical 10 titute of Am rica and th 
SUI Graduate College. 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-T.,.sday, Fib. 1., ''''-'''' , 

Wasinger To Post 
With SUI Bureau 

Gordon B. Wasinger, former sup
ervisor of adult education [or tbe 
State Department of Public In
struction , has been named assist
ant director of SUI's Bureau of 
Correspondence Study. 

Wasinger r eceived a Ph.D de
gree at the S I Commencement 
exerci cs Feb. 4. He r eceived bolh 
B.S. and M.S. degrees from Stout 
Instilute. 

hip from the Fund Cor Adult Edu
cation in 1956 and continued study 
at SU1 which he had begun in Sat
urdny classes two years before. 
During !Jart of the time he was a 
tudent at the University, he 

taught industrial arts at Univer
sity High Sehool. J n 1958 he took 
the po. ilion with th State Depatt
mnt of Public Instruction. 

Wasinger is a member of several 
proCessional organizutiOI1!1 in the 
rield o[ adutt edllcallon, including 
the aUonal Msoeialion of Public 
School Adult Educators and lhe 
Adult Education A sociation, 

f(UZNETSOV HONORED 

Shay Boys Are Good T earn 
Dan, " Mik., 12, lind Kevin, 10, are the three 
Shaw Brothers who form an efficient tellm de· 
linring The Daily Iowan each morning. Milee 
lot the fi rst job with the lowlln on II t ip from a 

friend, and did 50 well that his brothers were lliso 
hired. The three boY5 deliver a total of 292 
papers on more than 62 city blocks five dllYs a 
week. 

Entries must be original manu
scripts which have not been pub
Li hed or entered in other contests, 
and less than 16 lines long. Only 
ntrie~ typewritten and double-

U.N. PLANE FIRED ON 

Adult, college, senior and junior 
high winners will be selected by a 
prominent out-of· tate judge. A 
well-known Iowa poet will judge 
elementa ry grade poems. Nam s 
of the judges were not available. 

YOUTHS SENTENCED IN CUBA 
HAY ANA "" - Four youths 

w re sentenced Friday to prison 
for planting noise bombs in the 
anti-Castro campaign in Havana. 

Wasinger's first assignment aCt
er completing undergraduate study 
was as a high school industrial 
arls teacher in KingsporL. Tl'nll., 
schools. At Kinlts!lQrt he dcvt'lopcd 
and l.Ought adult classes. Davcn
port Public &:hools employed Was
inger as adult education super
visor in 1953. He was coordInator 
of trades and industries there from 
August, 1953, to June, 1956. 

Wa inger was awarded a fellow· 

MOSCOW m - Pravda, the Com
munist party paper bas been 
awarded to Deputy Foreign Min- ., 
ister Vasily V. Ku2.llclsov on the 
occ .Jon df his 60111 birthday. 

SllAGUGU. Ruanda-Urundi (A'! -
A Swedi.·h U. . pilot said Friday 
his plane \\a fired on by Congo- I 
Ie e so l dlcr as he was nying at 
2,000 feet over Ki vu Province. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Save Time And Money Here 
3 Shay Brothers Deliver 
Daily Iowan; Family Proiect 

fIE1D ORR"'MOVED Mil ~ 'J2!l 'I:) £NoJOV I ,J 

t-3 ..... i Y; , ," .) 1l============================================:::!J 
CLASSIFIEDS 

lly PHIL CURRIE was filled - by me," Mike lhey realize," said Mrs. Shay. "The ONLy{i/g:iIRST"RUNS! LOlt & Found 7 Apartments For Rent 15 Rooms For Rent 16 
- " ENDS Ad· • R t -------------NOW WEDNESDAY" vertlslng a es FOUND: Eye lin""" nur Schueller SMALL (uml.hed 8pt1rtment. 20 W. SINCH,Fl room Mon. 115 N . Clinton. 

Hall. Colli Wayne DI)" Exten Ion Court. OnP mnn or couple . • H per 8·8336. 2-18 
, Sports Editor chucklcd. "We're still friends, boys buy their own shoes and pay 

DeUvering newspopers in th though." hali of the cost of tb<'ir bik ." 
WilIi!Jm Shay household ha be- Mike has a roule that covers 30 "Dan does a good job of saving 
come a family project. blocks, with 86 papers to deliver. for a ninc-year-old, but sometimes 

Three Shay broUtcrs, Mik\,!, Kev- "Once Mike got the rout ," Mrs. when he g money, he's r ady 
in and Dan, who live at 830 E. Shay explained, "my husband lreat everyone," she laughed. 
FairchUd, all deliver papers for went with him for two days to Mike and Kevin each cam $5 a 
The "aily Iowan and when the be sure he knew where to go." k D et $3 50 '" wre; nngs .. 
situation calls for a helping When 10-year-old Kevin, Ule sec. Circulation Manager Bell prai~ 
!land, Mom and Pop pitch in too. ond Shay, soughl a position as a Ute Sh.ay boys. "We seldom gel 

Matinees - 7Sc 
Evenings - 9Oe: 

"Not For I( iddle," 

"They do all their own work," carrier, he got the job immedi- any complaints from peopl in 
said Mrs. Shay, "but my hus- owly. their areas, and when we do it's 
band and I feel we s hould co- "Mike had done so well with his usually iust a reminder of how 
operate wi~h them, so if (lny prob- route," explained Bob Bell, Daily I m<l!ly papers should have be<!n 
lcm comes up, we help them out." Iowan circulation manager, "tlull delivered Or where they , hould be 

With lhat family philosophy I figured Ulere were good workers lefl. The boys, always go to all the 
guiding them, the Shay boys to- in the Shay family 0 I hired I homos on their routes. El.lZABETH TIYlOR 
gct.hcr deliver 292 papers on more Kevin." ' "I'm always willing to sign up " 
lh3JI 62 city blocks. Kevin started last summer. He more hays," Bell said. LAURENCE HARVEY 

....... _- DaYI 1'" a Word 222'1. 2-" week. Inquire lul'<lIY. 2-15 
AW"," .......". DOUDLE or Ilnclt,. Rea nable. 8-2815. 
Six DIl1I ........ l!U a Word Automotive • AVAILABLE now. Clean, IIChl bu.f- ___ - ____ -~----_:__:__2-4! 

d 
1______________ men&. apartment lor two In Coral· 

Ten Days ..... _ .. 2Sf a Wor ville. MOltly furnished. Call 8-4578 or FOR RENT - Two approved alnllle 
O M th .... W d 11155 PLYMOUTH hard-lOp. AI, over- 8-4711. 3-11 rooms for men. Private phon ... Phone 

ne 00 .• ..•• • """ a or drIve, 'landord, radio. Phone 8-'807. 8-230!1. 2-" 
(Mini Ad 8 W rdsl 2-18 ONE-BEDROOM unfurnls'he4 tlrst Door - ---mum , 0 __ -::-:=-=_________ opanmt>nl. Walklnll distance oC FOR Rt:NT- Warm room for .Iudent. 

D adline 12:30 p.m . 19~.o CItRYSLER Wallon; !:quall...,r Cnmpul, nl ... location, quiet IUrround- Dill '..0188. 2-18 
Hou. p-Traller hitch. 7-9123. 2-1~ Inc. . Trust Department. (owa SlAIte 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Dnnk nnd Tn",t CompaJ17. a-I I GRADUATE or worklnc girl. Cooklnll 
One Insertion II Month $1.26' Pets 9 APT .. private bath and entl'ance. laclULlc •• Near Currier. Phone 7-%~B 
Five Insertions II Month $1' S-E-L-LN-O--A-K- C--...,-g-I-. t-.""-d-ch-o-m-p-Io-n .Inlll.lndy. 2()4 Fairchild. 2-lol SiN'Gi:E~r upper ,roduate mono 
Teo Insertions a Month~' bred ba • ..,lI. 0101 7-4600. 3-1RC 3:R~~h;;d-;;;t::tlled bnlh. Dial 7-4227. 3-7 

• Rates Cor Each Column Incb SELL ...,lIst red Bonett. 7-4600. 2-2!RC -r:~::_::o:58:~nrtmenll with :~:~ ~;;'~~h~~P5.c:.·~lal ~~:;ai ;;~~;"; 
From • 8.m. to 4:30 p.m, An AKC ~c1l1tered Da.hsllounda. SchJp- vOle bolll. Married couple only. No p.m. , 2-18 
Experienced Ad Tllleer Will "",k... Olal 8-3057. 2-IORC children . Dlnl 7-5852 or 7-5353. 2-17 lloo:\'! In cxchanae for bnby .lIting. 
Help You With Your Ad. THltEE-ROOM unlurnlshed apartment DI I 7,3703. 3-7 

Misc . For Sale 11 for rrnt. First floor, adult., clo. In. 
0101 8-4G44 2-15 eliOICE room. (or llraduate or lover 

-------------- 23/ m.n. p,oklnll prlvUelle •. ~30 N. 
AJ)1tT!':TADLE .wlvel de. k choir. DI.l I..oVELY l-ROO~\ apL Furnl hed In- Clinton. 7-5848. ~-7 7-4191 Phone Mike, 12, launched the Shays delivers the roo'>t papers in the lIe may get a c hance, ]n oddi- mOlE ASHER 

into the n~wspapcr bu~i n('_~s two Shay family, ",bOUL 171 eaell morn· lion t~ Kevin,. Mike and Dan and 8 THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVeS 
years ago. "One of my friends totd ing. "However, J1C doesn't have as. two gU'ls, Sheila, 2, and Beth, 3,.QII - THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
me The Daily Iowan ll oc,<1 a I for to go as the other two," Bell I the Shays h(lV(\ two other ooyS. BUnERFIELD ADVERTISING COPY. 
paper boy," Mike said. "ITe didn ' t ! said. "Both Ul £!. youn j('r boy~ .( Eddie, ilCIUI!SIIIItoilflldII I 
know whether 11 was going to "I got my job right away too," 6, n~~ DICk, 4) arc. anxIous to r..':=====·:"':·;H(:"':'·=:..-~:..~ -:~§§~§§§§j§§j§.§~ 
apply so I called and got the job. volllnttX>rcd nin year·old Dan, the I start, Mrs. Sllay smd. 

8-3393. ____ !_-I_B cludlnll uliIlUe •. $85. 7-5939. ~-18 ROOMS for male .tudeoll. II' 1:. Dov-
MAN'S blcycl . &20.DO. Dial 8-8649. 2-25 LARGE 3-room complelely !uml.hed nPlltt. Cnll 7-52»2. 3-1 

TAN'BERO 3-spc-ed HI-FI tnT><' re- apt. .90.00. 7-7349. 3-7 DOUBl..E room for male . tu/lenls. Prl-
corder Ilk new. Pllone 8 771lJ . 2-IG 3-RooM furnlahed apl., prlv Ie i>:lth v.te kitchen and bath. 8-2278. 2- 17 

III.FI soll nd .ystcm. V-M chunr,er, oi;'7d8e~w:nc~i ~v;II~~e Immedl.t~Y8 ltO~;;;;---;;~. Gooel locet lln. 
Siromberg C.rlton amplifier. UI1I- - a e .. - 8-8'\3. l-3 

"The next day my frirnd did smallest of the threc Shays. He Has That's not ~U. "We m3Y have I 
call and found out that the job only 38 papers to distribute, but I another boy by..July," Mrs. ~hay PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

1i~ •• "I-~ hi's zig-zag Toule ·leads him ba~ I' added. She's ex:peeling __ h_(-_r _e_lght~_hJI~;;;;;;;;;;';;;'T;W;;;;O;;;;;M~o~u~s~e~ke~t~e~er~s~"~;;;;;;;. t9j Today & and forUI across 18 blocks. ~ Child that montb. __ . 

f/;\jillb Wednesday "Wh Dan started out on a I ....---- --
Tuesday four months ago-," Mr . ENDS BILL TRAVERS in "WEE GEORDIE" 

Hurry-Last 2 DotlS! SlJ.~IY reJated, "my husb<lnd went • & PETER SELLeRS 

----~ SHOWS DAILY---, 
at 1:30 and 7:30 P.M, 

Matinee - $1 

wiUh him Ul~ough ttle week then TONITEI in "BIG TIME OPERATORS" 
lot him try by himse i[ the .next 

&Ye5" All Day Sun. - $1.25 
Children - 75c 

Monday. ~ .... ~ ..... ~ .. r--.r--'.-~-" 
"He came home almost crying l [ 1: ... 1 ' 

because he couldn't rind one I • .& .. 
hou.sc," she said. "We worked out 10. ........ _..-10.-................... ..... 

STARTS 

Tomorrow! 
OF 

U 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
fltClud' ... 
"BEST 

PlCTURE"1 

WIUJAM WYLEKS 
..... IQfTATl-OW Olf 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

E n :[i IILIE:R T 

a list so he could look at the , 
house numbers i nste:ld of just 
trying to remember the house. 
Then he got along fine." , 

Mn<l. Shay r ises early enough to 
g!'t the boys up hy 5:30 a.m. cach 
day they deliver papers. 

AnoUler example of family 
spirit - lale in January, when 
lhe tem;>erature droPP<'d to 10 
below zero, Mom and Pop came 
to the rescue. When th£!ir parents 
saw the wealher, they decided to 
drive the boys around their routes. 

" I got up around five one morn
ing and with the throo boys, 
started delivering," Mrs. Shay re
la ted. "We got aboul halfway 
around the- roule and (the car 
stalled for a half hour." 

Mike, Kevin and Dan appreciate 
the ir paTool.s' aid in emergencies 
and try to help in return. "We 
save up part df our delivery money 
each week, then we buy some of 
our cloLhcs a nd other things," Mike 
said. 

"Actua lIy they do more tban 

• NOW • 
"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

Admission This Attraction

Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings - 90c 

Shows - 1 :30 -
3:25 • 5:30 • 
7:20 • 9:15 

~~ .... 
JACK I_ 

UMMON·N OM 

FINE ARTS THEATRE -3 DAYS ONL Y-

• Doors Open 1:15 • Continuous Shows • Regular Prien • 

WI NNER OF 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
CANNES FESTIVAL 

THIS PICTURE IS BEING DISTRIBUTED BY WARNER BROS. AT THE REQUEST 
OF THE U.S. DEPARTMENT Of' STATE IN CONNECTION WITH ITS CULTURAL 
EXCHANGE AGREEMENT WIT<I THE SOVIET UNION. 

The story of 
Veronict.., 8 young 

girl who is unfaithful 
to hor soldier fiance 
under the pressure 

of overwhelming 
passions. Told against 

the startling 
background of 

modern 

IT'S THAT MAN AGAINI 
YES I ..• INGMAR BERGMAN with 

HIS LATEST "THE VIRGIN SPRING" -I - PLUS - COLOR CARTOON AND-'::'-CANDID MIC--I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I=======--------~------------~ 
Rolfo and Plod DAVE MO~SE 

vC'r. l\y , peaker. CAll 8-7485 oner 5 3 ROOM hlrllillhed coUa,e Dial 7 3703 p.m. 2.10 - . - 3-; ROOMS for rent. under\ll'llduaLe IIlrla. 
Instruction 1 3 private beUla, 2 kltehen., and extra 
______________ GAS STOVE. Good condition. ..~.oo . f'URNISHED apt. [or couple. No p~ts larae recrealion room. 7-3'J03. 1-17 

BA U ,ROOM done.. le" onl. Mimi DIal 7-5000. 3-8 or chIldren. UlUltle. turnbhed. 8-()!71. DOUBLE room with klteh .... , IIl'1nc 
2-23 SO-Inch IUS rnnlle. Bunk beds. Both 2-25 room. Laundry. Colorcd , tudenll Voudo Wurlu. Dial ?-9411!1. 

______________ 1100<1 condillon. 8-0377. SA PURN1SIlED pl Man. Close In. Dial welcome. Dial 8-1228. 1-U. 

2 USE!> rllca. $10 each. New arrival. 1l-1l455. 2·28 iiOO-M-ro~ &lrla. e-e3t11 aner II p.M. 
______________ dally. 422 Brown SL 2-2. jiAWiC!Yl!: TR~SI'ER mov,", (urnl- I· at 
Who Doe, It 

WI\NTED - Scwlnll, allcMtlonl. Dlnl --_.- ture cat !llllv. RenlOnabl rates. 
8-3048. 3-10 FUR coal. Cheap. Phone 7-S703. 2-24 01.1 8-$707 anytime. 2-20 Wonted II 

I-BE'DHOOM npnrl.!l\cnl. Inr,. Ilvlnll 
13 rooon, Ilrcplace. . Io ve. rdrl~.tllior. BCAUTIFUL op,,, lment to .hare. 

Ullllllo. p.,I<I. Adull, $00 00. Co •• lvllil-. 1I"~dllnle woman. 8-7400. %-1 8 
HAGEN'S TV. Gu .. anteed television FOR llENt or ror .. Ie_ tg57 4". Rolla- 8-3\71 . 2-14 
A~~.,;'!n'-IO~9 o~~=. 0I!TVIc"z~t8nR Home. Cnll 8-8335 or 8-4908. 2-22 1 BEDROOM lIround Cloor ap rtment. R~~~!r.;~~~nl~o~h~~r~~.~~ or.dU;~ 

unfurnl hed except for .love. rt -
frill t.tor, w her And dryer. New on<l 

19 very modern. Cor.1vlll •. ? , 9~54. 2 -~S He lp Wanted 
THESIS, "",,,,,rl, lecol typln. ex- 1951 28-(t. Troll tie with OxlO Insulated, DUPLEXES, one new and one re- -------------
p~rlen"". Elecl1'lc typewriter. 8-S503. wired unnex. Awnlnll. fenced yud . decorated .• tovel and rrftlt:crr.torl. MALE . tudent allernoons 1 to S. De-

3-UR Must .eU Immediately .• 950. 1-41113. 2_14 *128 and $90 pi ... u\lUtle .. W~.t .Ide. livery lind ",Ieswork. Frohweln 
______________ Dial 7-2282. 2-21 Supply Co. 3-13 
ELECTRIC ty""wTlter. FllJt. accunlte. Houln For Rent 1'-

clCp(!rlenced. Dono Evans. 8-GC181. 3-10 

TYPING-e.n 7-3Il41 olter 5:30. 3 I NICE on. nory .mall unfum\j.hed 
- bungalow. Clo In, 100d locution. 

-------------- Trun Departmenl. lown Slate Sank 
'I.'YPING. 7-3843. 2-20 nnd Tru Company. 3-11 

2 BEDROOM modern furnished mobllr WO~IEN nOLD COSM£TlC PI\.Il.TlES 
home. Call 8-'111 after 5. 2-13 ~n ~5 lor 3 hours work. M.k~ 

60 ~~ profll. I/lre othe",. Everylblna 
APARTMENT lor .rod"OIe men. Two fu," lshed . Bcaullful gin line. send 

doubl... room. (or graduate men. I nm"... for lull dCUllIg and (ree usc-
8-5637 after 5 p.m. 2· t8

1
• bl.e "!I",plc' to S [UDIO . GIKL COS-

TYPING. IBM ty~wrltcr. 7-2518. 3-IIR A ~-p-a-rt":'m-e-n"':t-."Ftro-r""R".-n"':t----.1;o5 FOUR room apatlonent Close In Dial I M'.Tlr.:S. Pnl'ly Division ~ 14-V, Glen-
Y' 8-8305. . 2-17 dille. C"lIfornl~. 2-14 

TWO:ilOOM ruml.&h;d .p.rllllent for I B~AU~Cl~N "dn~d'--;;;; .n~ WrLL DO Iyplnl In my ' home, Call 
8.8335. 2-16 REAL NICE 2-bedroom pl. Altrncllve 

featurM. Over Medica l A,l8I)ciBles . 
FREE plck-UP. E1ectl'tc typewriter, ,. Adults. Phone 7-5305. 2-17 

bour .. ."Ice. Jerry Nyall. 8-1S30. 
'_I R APARTMEN'I' for lO'adunle studenll. 

rent. Married couple or gr dunle w<;- Um . 7-7.22. 2-1. 
men. No pet., no children. DIIlI 7-431~ --

2-1& PNlT TIHE loulllo ", help wonted. Ap
ply in pen.on. Luuhl '!i Drug SlO re. 

3-11 ____________ -=---: Phone 8-434.3. 3-14 
TYPING accuracy ~aran~ . 01.1 Room. For Rent 

NEW ol-room unfurnished apt. Stove, 337-7196. 3-6R 
16 

Work Wanted 20 
FAST, efflclenl I),pln&. Dial '-8110. 3-6R 

refrigerator. air-conditioner furnished . 
Prlva te baUt Clnd entrance. Married 
couple. 8-8819. 3-14 

SINCLE room fa, male araduole . to-
orde8~~,J~'SO per month. Dial 8-~Th I_R_O_N1_N_G_S_. _7_-7_:12_3_. -:-_-:-___ 2_-22_ 

Child Care 5 FURNISlJED aportmen t. 2 roo lllS and ------ -______________ bath. Close In. Women or cou,ples ROO:\'! 'or m~le .tud~n\. 7-711ll1. 2-_ ~ 

WILL bIlbyslt full or part time. Hawk- only. Call between 8 ond 5. Pial V. double room. one "Inlle. Mnl~-;;;: 
eye Apia. 8-GlOO, 2-16 ?-9G81. 2-%2 denlS. 221 Metro Ave. Dlnl 7-5441. 

TYPEWRITERS 
2-2t • • REPAIRS 

• SALES 
OIlLD eore. (ull or part Ilme. F'l nk- AVAILARLE new 2-bedroom .pt. 

blnc. 8-2773. 2-a Phone 8-5028. __ ~~ DOUBLE ond ... double room for men. 
W~TED: chUd care. Jlelerencu. DIal TItREE-Roo-M-'-u-n-f-u,-n-I'-h-ed apartment Cia." In. 7-gWI.. 2-18 

7-341\. 2-2. Close In. Phone 8-8767. 2-U 

IE 
PHOTOFINISHIN& 

SAVE 2Ic 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 
Done In ..,r Own D.ricroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.... • I • • D.~ •••• 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer ... 

TYplwrit.r.. ~lIkhe., L ....... , 
Gunl, MUlical Inltruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Di.17-451S 

BEETLE BAlLEt 

i 
~t 
. 1 
j~ 
31 
d 
,1 

'.<.. 

a."--------____ --;J . "1 

i 

• 

I~nilion 

Carburetors. 

• RENTALS 
Authoriucl ROYAL C.aln 

PORTABLES nAHDARDI 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
WIKEL 

lYPEW ITER CO. 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 Dial 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

By MORT WALKER 

BUT I THINK 
HE'S BEEN HANGING 
AR:OUND 66E:ne 

TOO L.ONG-

A GoUY Neet:;>s THAT AT L-EA.,;r 
ONes: "' ~~_ 

I, 
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Gifts,-Grants so at 'Year of O~ Party- Fischer Talk 
Aid Research Chinese Note New Year Tonight at 8 

Conference Begins for 40 Nurses 
On Problems of Administration 

Report ~BaHle' 
Of Anti-Castro, 
Army Forces 

. In Six Fields 
Prof. John L. Fischer, from the 

By Y. K. CHUNG the showing or two color films Tulane University Anthropology 
Written for the DI from Taiwan. A piclure titled Deparlment, will discuss "The 

A !i~e.day conference on nursing I sistant director of nursini servIee 
admInlstratlon opened Monday at at Emory University HOIIpltal, At. 
SUI with aboul 40 nurses aUend· ianta, Ga.. and Katherine MuhI, 
ing. and Edith Ruppert, nursing IUper. Research projects In six areas. . "Formo, a Today" brought back Role of Cultural Anthropology 

_ medidne. education. mathe- ~he homeslckn s or some 50 the memoril's of most of the slu- Among the Social Sciences" at 
matics, chemistry, engineering OhlTlese SUIowans was temporarily dents present. Another film, "The 8 p.m. tonight in Shambaugh Audi
and business administration _ are healed at a re~ion djnner to ccle- City of Cathay", which represented lorium. 
being financed by gifts and grrnls I brat~ the turnJ~g of the "year of Free China's movies at the inLer- Fischer, who has taught at the 
accepted dur.ing January for SUI rats to the year of ox" last national film fesUval at Venice H a r v a r d University Graduate 

The . Sunday. last year, was a detail close-up School of Education, is pl'esentiy 
. gr~ts also make IiCholar· Although Jan . 1 is officially New record of a silk scroll painting of studying the effect of family or-

The workshop, Supervision of visors at SUI hospitals. 
Modcm Nllrsing Services, is in- The workshop is one of I aerIet 
lended to help nurses in super- of short courses for Iowa DIII1eI 
visory capacities to increase their as part of a continuing educatiot 
knowledge about nursing adminis- program in the College of Nunlna. 
tration. Pearl Zemlicka, assistant prolea-

Faculty members for lhe con· sor of nursing, is conference co. 
ference will be HeJen Graves. as- ordinator to the coUege. 

HAVANA I.fI - Unofficial re
po(ts circulated in Havana Monday 
that a ' substantial" landing of an
U·Castro forces and some fighUng 
look place over the weekend In 
Oriepte Province. They foUowed 
simlfar reports that there we.." 
heavy casualties In a "fle'r'ce'" 
weekend battie between insurgents 
in the Escambray MOllIItains and 

Ships possible for some 40 SUI stu- Year's Day, the Chinese people 1736. ganizalion on personality develop-

I 
dents. observe the lunar n~w year ~ore lncludod in the painting are ment. .. . , 

, The grmns, !Which were accepted ·heartily. It is the blg~~st hoLi~y some 4,000 one-inch lively charac- He received hiS Ph.D. 10 s?clal 
by the finaooe 'committee of the of tile year, when famllics reurute, I ters, depicting life at the capital a~lht'opology at Harvard UDlver-

I 
State Board or Regents, total $117,- shops close for at least .thre,e In spring in U1e old days. This Slty, .and has done rese.arc~ work Welcome Students 035.33, .days, and a two-week vaeation is painting is one or the Tare lreas- as d~strict anthro~loglst In the 

Tbe Iara-eJt part of the January celebrated by all schools. ure now in the nation museum in CaroJJ~e Islands ana m a New Eng-
~~en~::'~.rlect: ~ ~e u~ll:~; The Chinese lunar years arc Formosa. I lan~ ~lll~ge ~s part 01 a study of 
oE Englneerln • . o tner departmcnlS and naInOO after 12 animals, rotated soclallZation In SIX cultures. 

encircling miliUa. • 
The government WBI mum on 

all these reports. ' , .~ (OLD & NEW) 
collelel reef/lvlnl Irants are the Chem- in a fixed sequence. According to 

Various informant$ in Havana ' 
InsIsted reports .of ~ 14b~ntlal 
landings near Baracoa OIl the 
northeastern tip of Cuba were 
"definilely more than ' a rumor." 
Some even went so far II . to. say 
the invaders numbered up to 3,-

'Ilry Department, S23.000; Bureau of I . Y • Y • • • y • • • y y • • • • • • • • y • 
Busln.,.. and Economic R .... areh. $15,- <the lunar calendar, the Cirst day or I' 
000; MathemaUc. Department, '10,710; this "year of ox" will fallon 
Colle,e - 01 Education. '9.003; College 
of Medicine, $3,020; Collele ot Phar- Wednesday, February 15. ~ 

IF YOU DEMAND THE BEST 
Any Weather Is "POOR" Washday 
Weather But In Winter It's 

000 well-equipped men. 
8aracoa is not far [rom the 

coastal area where a small con· 
tingent of anti-Castro forces was 
captured or liquidated by Castro 
trQOps last October. Anthony Zar
ba of Boston, Mass., 'and seven 
Cubans captured in this encoun· 
ter subsequently were executed 
near Santiago after mlUtary trials. 

One of the goals of opposition 
forces has been to mount a di· 
ve'\'sion in Oriente to relieve the 
tremelldous pl'eJlure on the reb
els in the E~ambrays. Oriente, 
where Prime Minister 'Fidel Cas
lro's own revO\utien , began its 
dtive to power, 1aj JnucL more 
s\litable to gu~rrU~ wai'(~ than 
Escambray. '. 

III that area, farther to the West, ' 
travelers said there were heavy 
casualties on. •. both sides in com
bat which raged betweea. the IOUth 
coast town of Trinidad and ·l'opes 
de Collantes TuberculOlia Sanitar· 
ium 10 milea lnland, both held by 
Government force •. 

Heart Drive Set 
To Help' Prevent 
Prevalent Dilease 
.More Iowans die (rom heart and 

blood vessel diseases than from all 
other causes of death combined, 
accordlng to L. E. Hunn, presi-

'Coed Reigns 
M.rla'" H_e, A2, Sioux City, 
was crowned q .... n of Sioux 
City's 31st annu.1 Mardi Gras 
Saturday night. Miss Howe is 
• hum.nltles maior at SUI and 
pl.ns to teach. 

dent of th~ Johnson Coun~ lJea~ C,qmpus 
CP.;reus~~mentJ~as lI\ad~' in ;:o~j ., 
n~ctiOl) with the 1961 Heart Funa 
canvas scheduled tp begin, Sunday. 

Lloyd Berger, 416 Elm '~ie, 
will head the 1p~'I; Cit,y ~y;nep 
district canvass. 1 l . 

t' 
Notices 

The Residents and Internes 
Wi..es ' etlJb ' will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesd9y in the UnIversity Club 
RDom of the Iowa Memorial Unioa. 

Either a personal ~t pr a busl
"eas .u~ will , ••••• , ... , &er.., • Dr. W. ~ Sowers, profeaaor 
said. B\lsln~ ~PJpI~,s , ~iU pc of 'English wlU speak on "New 
solicited a~ their boJTI~ aa part pf YOt1t's Dramatic Season." 
the tradJtion~ll ~ef,!:t .~IlIl~~ ~a~- . ' I .. ' I. I.',. ".', 
paign. , (', .I" ~ I I' The Iowa City chapter or the 

Berger Ilald many businllS8men ICongress on RaciAl Equality 
are , awar,e of the huge economic l (qORE) ~ wil meet tonight at 8 
loss caused e8j::h year by heart p.Rl. lit ' tH~ nitarian church 10 
di~e~se. It is estimated that 70 S. Glibert St. ' 
million man-days, valued at ,I 
pillion in income. are lost each 
year as the result o( cardio-vascu· 
lar diseases. 

·Palm Beach Photos 

Myrna Balk, A4, University City, 
Mo., chairman of the local chap
ter will report on lhe national 
CORE convention held recently in 
Lexington, Ky. 

• • • 
Of Kennedys Released Richard E. Redman, executive 

WASHINGTON t.fI Some secretary of lhe Young Republi-
photographs of ~ Kemedy cans of Iowa will speak at a dln
and hU family, taken at Palm ner meeting of the First District 
Beadh Jan, 3 and 4, ~ re- Young RepUblicans at 6:3() p.m. 
leased by 1be WbMe House ¥CJD. Thursday at the Captain's Table 
day. Restaurant in Washington, Iowa. 

Mrs. Kennedy'. preIW IeCretMy Theme " of the meeting will be 
~}a Tumure .&aid Mr.. KeD· "Action Program 1961," a stille 
nedy was cIeliabted wM.b the re- wide political education project. 
sults. ,,' v Re p' ~ oung pu hcan representa-
_--:~--.:./I.::D:..:v:..:l::a::'ft.:;.::I::.::1::.:1'I'r:.:..:.:..=--- , tives anll party leaders from each 
N,w ; •• Ble .. teI Relief '''''' of the twelVI! counties In the dis· 

ARTH Rlfl.S,1 : tr.ict will ~rti~iPte .• 

W.ithOut D"'tI or Su~ A 'commlttcc or .Stephens Col-
, ~-- • lege alumnae in Iowa City will 

U you act promptly, an amazing meet at 2:30 p.m. today at the 
ilJUitrated new FREE book that home oC Mrs. Richard A. Jones, 
may change yo~ whole life will 2710 Friendship St., local alumnae 
be rushed to you by return mail . director. 

Send for it today - and dis-
cover why drup five you onir Arriving Cor the meeting from 
temporary reUef. .Row to eliml- Stephens College will be Joseph E . 
nate the cause 01 y~ aehel and Conrad. director or development. 
pains; without drop and y.1thout He will assist local alumnae in 
surgery, a ~eD DOD-medical planning a pro-am of personal 
way. How to avoid yeara 01 need· ... 
less agony and deformities that solicitation to be held in Iowa City. 
may cripple you f« the rat of ••• 
your life. Dr. C. G. OVerberger of the Poly-

You owe It to younelf to send technic Institute of Brooklyn will 
for this valuable FREE book with- " 
Dllt de\llV. No obHRation, No aient present a l«;cture on . So',lle As-
will call. Write: The BalJ ClInic. peets of lome PolymerIZation" at 
lJept. 1428, Excelsior Sprmp, MIa- 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in room 321, 
8Ouri. A postcard will do. Chemistry Building. 

We t Don't "Claim To 
HI • .Ift , llf j 

" "'T1H U
! RITZ" - , , !.l:r· ..Iil:.t t • 

t ''',' .1. ' f Uf 

.WhY: S~ou'ld 'We? oUr Food is 
Better and Prices are Lower! 

Be 

~Feature 
AFuil 
DeIlc:ICIUI 

Meal at Olnner 
and Supper 
EveryDay 

-CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK-TOP QUALITY FOOD

/ - Come I,. And IralpBcI Our Kitchen -

Ted's :,Grill 
106 S. Capitol Closed Sat. 

Our Guarantee - 40 Y.ar~ of,Experience 

I ' 

=.y, $950; and the Art Department, SUI foreign students adviser 

• Of the total. $100.311 wl\l be u.ed for W. Walla.ce Maner, Mrs. Maner, ~ 
research. ,11 .334 for scholar.blps nnd and scores of student friends were 
r .. llowahh"., and til" T .. malnd .. r lor mI... .. 
cellaneou. proJecu "'. SUI. invited to the party at First Bap- ,. 

The lar .... t ITAnt - $29,~U8 _ wal list Church. Wives of SUI Chinese ~ 
accepted from the Departmen t of the professors and studen ts prepared 
Army (or reaearch. Other lar,e ,-ran ts I 
were accepted from the NaUonal SCI- de icacies including braised chick-

Get 

~ I 

'From 

Even Worse. 5,0, why not escape 
the Cold by using our Fast, 
Efficient and Economical Automatic 
Washers & Dryers at 2 WARM 

Locations. enee Foundat!on. *23,000 ; CommJttee en .and beef, fried prawn and 
for- Economlc Development. ,IS.ooo: ish 
U.S. Air Force, '10,710; ColIlllS RadJo 'f , bttt served with American 
Company, Cedar Rapid., $10.001); U .S. salad, orange drink, and root beer .. 
Department of Health. EducaLJon and .. 
W • .I1are, $e,603: Socony Mobil 011 Co.. instead of Chinese lea. 

George/s Gourmet 320 E. BURLINGTON • 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

,",,000: Woodrow Wilson National F~I- F t d t th th' low.hlp FoundaUon, '2.240: Danforth ea ure a e ga ermg was, F D I· 
FoundaUon. fl.S20; Firestone Tire and ~ ree e Ivery Dial 8-7545 
Rubber Co .. '1 ,397 : l'I"~a n Heart and 
Concer Fund, $1 .283: Ea.le. Memorial SADDLE CLUB TO MEET ~ on all orders over $3.95 

114 S. Dubuqua ~ I Foundation, 11.200. and WlnneshJek The Iowa City Saddle Club WI'U ... 
County Tul>erculos ll AMn., ,1,000. ... 

* * * 
SUI st;ares Grant 
Of Science Writing 

sur is one of 20 midwestern 
universities to share in benefits 
from a grant of $18,147 for con
tinued partial support of the Scien
tiEic Journals Center, Chicago. 

The grant was awarded by the 
National Science Found!\tion to the 
Midwest Inter-Library Center, op
erated jointly by the 20 universities 
and NSF. 

The Scientific Journals Center 
project is intended to assure that 
the midwest area universities re
ceive one copy of every significant 
journal published anywhere in the 
world in the fields of chemistry and 
biology. Thus the latest scientific 
discoveries In these fields are made 
available readily to American 
scientists. 

Of. ~ahn To Speak 
On ESP Research 

Dr. Harold' A. Cahn, resident as· 
Blatant in the Psychopathic Hos· 
pltal, will speak Thursday on 
"New pirections in ElI:tra-Sensory 
Pe;ception Research." 
, (J'ne lecture will begin al 8 p.m. 
In room ~ B of the Medical Labora-
tories. • 

t-l0'll 
o reo\ 
bOt-go\'" 

• I 

"4·' I 

I~ L'OtCI DMI 

CALCI·NATO. 
'GAS 

INC~NE~ATOR 

, NO~ 
ONLY 

$1149~ 
INSTALLED 

UMITED 
OfFlR 

JUST 
~390 

...... ntlt r-..o;;;;:, ___ 1 .. ~,. 
Save $20 and install this 
Calcinator now! It ends 
your outdoor trips to dis

'pose of burnable trash 
.and garbage. Call UI for 
de tails I 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in ~ Weekdays 4·12 a.m. 
the Farm Bureau Bullding in 
Coralville . A box social lunch will 
be featured. 

~ Weekends 4. 1 a.m. Acrou from Hote.l Jefferson • OPEN 24 HOURS 
I 

I 
FREE PARKING 

................ """- """- .............. 

I 

Hero's all you do. ]lave every mcmber of tbe sorority save the empty pncknv;!'s 
of ally of the Lorillard products displayed helow. The sorori ty that ha.~ saved 
the most cmp~ Lon11ard packages wi ll bo aw.lrded the RCA color television 
Set. NOTE: 1. Wrap empty pacbge~ in bundles of 50. 2. DcHver to 1\acino's 
by 5 P.M .• Marcb 24, 1961. 3. Winlling sorority will be notified by March 27 
1961. ' 

In event of t,es - a blindfold drawing will decide the! winner. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
9 
I 

WI LL WIN THIS FABULOUS 'l~ 

RC~ 21·INCH COLOR TV SET! 

.... 

The rules for fraternities follow the some pattern as for sororities. The fTaterolty 
that aves the mo,t empty Lorillard pal:kages will also win this RCA· color-il .. ..::
inch television set. So sturt saving the empty package:! of any of the LoriUard 
products shown below. NOTE: 1. Wrap empty packages ill bundles of 150. 
2. Deliver to Hacine'~ by 5 P.M., March 24, 1961. 3. Winning fraternity will bo 
notified by Murch 27, 1961. 

In event of t,cs - a bltndlOld drawing will decide the winner. 

CAN ENTER THE lORllLARD SWEEPSTAKES FOR THESE FOUR GREAT PRIZES! 
1'011 dOll't have 10 be a member oj a Iralernity or sororily 10 enler. • 

READ COMPLETE SWEEPST"KES RIJLES HERE: 

1. Each entry must consist or one empty order. Drawing will be IlcllZ IInder lite 
pack of any of the following brands : superVM'iOIl of the college newspaper 
Kent . .. Newport .. . Old Gold FilterR, staff· Enter as many times IlS YOIl want. 
Straights ... Spring OR- a plain piece Only one prize per conte~tnnl. Entrants 
of paper which has t he "hand" drawn need not be present at drawing to win. 
block letters of any o( these brands drawn 3. Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes is open 
in any size. to all students and faculty members o( 

Your name and address must be wrillen this school . 
on the back. 4. Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes is sub-
2. Deposit your complete entry in the ject to all Federal, State I\nd local laws. 
Lorillard Campus Sweepstakes entry box. 5. Students and faculty whose Immediate 
All entries must be on deposit hp1nre: fam ilies are employed by the P. Lorillard 
5 P.M., Maroh 24, 1961. 1here will be Co. or its advertising agencies are not 
a .random .drawjng in which the prize eligible. 
wlI'mers Will be selected in comecutive Date oj drawing to be announced. 

OLD GOLD 

q;j}lutfJ;{/d 

KING-SIze 

An RCA 
Portable Stereo 

Set Mark 38 

A Royal 
Portable 

Typewriter 

An RCA 
Transistor 

Clock Radio 

, . 
A Polaroid 
Land Ciller. ' 

, 

, 

I 

Pay 
But 




